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THE NEW THEORY ESTABLISHED, 
To the Editors or tho Sabbath Recorder _ 

From certain conceded facl~, upon whicb 

some geologists have built a I heary tbat the 
earth was at some remote period in a fluid 
condition, and whicb they advance in support 
of thtoir olher theory-the great age of earth 
-1 am led tQ adopt a theory entirely differ

ent. One of the'e fact", and the one upon 
which I base my Iheory, is Ihis: In descend
ing into the earth, the temperature increases 

as you de-cend j and assu.mlhg that it contino 
ues to increase onward in the same ratio,":hey 
,lraw the conclusion, tnai tht! earth, With the 

exception of a comparatively thin crust, is in 
a mel(ed state. To thi~ I assent; but here 
we pmt. Their theory is, that the earth is 

t'oolmg down from a melted state; while mine 
IS, that it is heating up to a m~lt.d s·ale. In 

support of my theory, I adduce the foct that 
fr,'m the lowest pomt in the crust of tbe earth 
where an observallon has been taken, the 
temperature decreases towardd the surface, 
ltntil you emel ge from the highest mountain 
peaks into everlasting snows. Ant1 this alone 
may be deemed sufficient to destroy their 
IheDlY; for, from the amount of heat tbe 
earth must bave given off in cooling to Its 
present condition, and the laws of heat, the 
upper regions uf the atmosphere should be 
Ihe warmest. 

Another fdct which I bting to sustam tbe 

VIew tbat the iuner crust of the earth is 

gradually melting away, is the conslantly·re
currwg el uptions of lava from volcanoes, 
furced out by the expanElve force of the B011d 

fUbslances of Ihe e~ in heating to a melt-
109 btate. Close th0ge safety.valves nf the 
eailh, and how soon would it be rent asunder 

I al,o have some authors, from wbose writ· 
lOgs I WIHh to quote in "Sllf port of my theory. 
I 1\111 quole flOm but two; and though tbey 
may not stand very high In the estimatIOn of 
Iho !cienttfic, I thililt their writings will have 

some weight with the general reader. The 
first is olle 1I.lacbi, who wrote a few years 

PI~'O tbe Clllisttan ela; and he- speaks by 
all or ty. He says, II Fur bebold the day 
co Ih that shall burn as an o~en; aud all 
the proud, yeB, all that do wickedly, s,all be 
stu bble; lind the dlly that cometh shall burn 
them up." The otlier is Simon Peler, who 

wrote a few years laler. He S3YS, II But the 
day of the Lord Will come as a thief in the 
night; in the which the heav'3ns shall pass 
away with a great Hoi-I', and the elements 
shall melt "ith fervellt beal j Ihl) earth also, 
and the wo/ ks that ure thel dn, sball be burn

ed up." Tho fact thut thele writings were 
penned before Ihe modern Iheories of the 
earth were introduced, and therefore written 

without any direct view d de'troYlng or sup
porting any of them j and the lemarkable 
coincidence of a futu"e condllioll of the ,earlh, 

as descrihed by tnem, and that which it will 

eventually reacb according 10 my theory. gives 
to Ihe evulence already IJff~red such weight 
that I think it I cannot be successfully contro
vert rd. 

I Mil dl-poss of one or Iwo facts, to which 
Ine advocates <l the other refer os sustaining 

their views, and submit the question. And, 

first, the equalorial diameter of the earth 
being greater than the polar. This they as
~ume was caused by the rotation of Ihe earth 
while In a fluid state. But the assumption 

tbat the earth was ever in a fluid state is the 
very thing to be first proved. I account for 
Ihls ulfference of dlame(er upon well known 

philosophical laws-Ihs expanding force of 
heat at the equator, aud the contracting power 

llfllltense cold althe poles; and ifany doubt 
the correctness of my estimate 01 the power 
of cold at the pol€~, ld ihem go and measure 
it. The second is the fact that lemain3 of 
plants and auimals, now found only in tropl
ell regions, have been found in high northern 
latitudes. From this they argue that this reo 
giol!, in consequence of the internal ht'at of 
the earth, at some fi,rmer perioll possessed 
the temperature and chal acterislics of the 
torrid zone. But I take the position, that the 
poles of the e;rth have bt en d:anged .from 
the equator to where they now ore; conse
quently, what was tIle tornd znne belore that 

changt', now bellS Ihe earth from pole to p"le. 
These remains, with tbe bones of the Mam

moth and 1\1 astodon found in the temperate 
regions on tbe other side of the globe, where 
this belt woul.,! comll! ruay be deemed con

clusive on tbis point. But let me ask: Is it 

not much more probable that the elephant 
found at the mouth of the Lena \\ould be 

"overtaken and encased in ice, hy the sudden 
change of temperature, caused by .uch a 
change of the POlES, than it would by the slow 
and gradual change CanBequent upon their 
theory of tbe cooling of the earth 1 And 
here, in the sudden change of the rotary 
motion of tbe earth, consequent upon the 

changing of its poles, I have, probably, by 
chance, stumbled upon lhe proximate cause 
thll' II brought our planet JOtt) a state of" slight 
II ruin." ~so, It must settle the importsDt 
question how long the elephant folund at the 
mouth of the L~n!l had remained imbedded 

• 
For Ih. Sabbath Recorder. 

KNOWLEDGE OF THE SCRIPTURES. 
The Bible is the most wonderful book in 

tbe world. The first step to a proper appre
ciation ddt is a conviction of its autbenticity 
and divine inspiration. This has been tested 

and proved by men of learning and pielY in 
past ages, and evidences lire yet adduced 

which all the scepticism of the world cannol 

overtbrow. Besides, it holds its credentials 
in tbe peculiarity and purity of its uoctrines, 

and in its singular phraseology. Nor is there 
any lack in the intemal eVidence, as every 
person knows who has carefully read it; for 
it gives sllch. a vivid and r .. ithful view of the 
internal and secret exertlises of the mind as 
no otber book does or ever did. The fact of 

its giving a fdithful and true picture of man's 
inmost soul, as well as his outward life, is de· 

monstrative of its divinity. But it is to be 
lamenl eu h 'W much it is neglected, even by. 

professfJl s of religion. It IS one of the cry· 
ing SIDS of the present day, Ihat the Bible is 

but liule read apd.Audled aDil prayed over 

by persons w~ess godlilleEs. Works 
of fictIOn and romance are eagerly read, and 
periodicals of the present day pandel to tbe 
corrupt taste of society, and become popular 
prulclpally fo,r the nuv<h tbey contain. Many 

persons who hold their membership in Christ
ian churches, if they are gUilry of reading at 

all, Will apply themselves diligently to the 

perusal of novel tales in newspapers and 
magazines, and let their Bibles get dusty on 

tbetr tables or sheh·es. It is very clear that 
the Bible IS but hale read, from the ignorance 
manlfe.ted by plofeBsors Are there not 

many who·are not able to tell )OU wb"t the 
leading ddctlines t,f the BIble are 1 Mul,i

tudes are igllorant of God's ~lan uf saving 
sinner-, and the dtlctrine of Just,ficalion by 
faith is nearly unintelligible. Ask many, wbo 

have j.,ined our churches under excilement 
and a manufactured revil'al, whRt they under
sland by reconciliation t\t'ou.gh the blood of 
the cross, and they cannot tell-in fact, they 
scarcely know what you mean. As to the 
ord mances and institutions uf the church, they 
know no more tban what nthers have told 
thpm, and they become Baptisls, or Presby

terian~, or Methodists, just as circumstances 
happen 10 lead. Such individuals lie open to 
all the sophi~ms and rotten theology of the 
times, and are likely to wander about, as they 
often do, as if guided by an ignis fatuus. 

Study the Bible; it ig full of God-foil of 

divine Ilght-full of sah'ation in Christ Jesus 
-full of consolalion fur the lost. the weary, 

and the heavy lad tn. Study it prayerfully j 
it will be a hgbt in a dark place-t~ beacon 
!lgbt on a rock, to direct the way while 8QII

ing over the troubled and dangerous ocean of 

hfe-the day-star breaking in upon the dark

ness, and givwg hope and encouragement, 
when the spirit is troubled by the strange 
vicissitudes of lime. Study the Bible j it wIll 

present you with examples of piety and de
votilJn-of self·denial and zeal In the cause 
of ChJist. It will give you enlarged ideas of 
divine mercy-it will inspire your compassion 
for a perisbing world-it will elevate your 
thoughts and purify your affections-lt will fit 
you for life and dealh and elerDity. 

We should study the Bible in order to 

know what God's will i~, and to acquire that 
knowledge which will lead us back to God. 

and final happiness and perfection. The 
Scriptures are perverted by some, who wrest 
their meaning to their own selfish ends, Illld 
to suppmt fabrications of Iheir own. Some 

unite with the dEvil in forming a creed or a 
sect, and then go 10 the Bible to endorse it, 
and tbus error b~comes rampanl, and its he
lievers fanatics. In this way past errors 
oliginated and bave been propagated, and in 
the same way more modern and recent errors 
have arisen and are defended. Mormonillm, 
that grand piece of deVIlishness, sensuality, 
infidelily, and misery, is supposed to be atl 
additional revelation to the Bible, and would 
bave been frowned out' of existence long ago, 
had the Bible been known and believed. 

Matel iaHsm, and the doctr.De of annihilalion, 
had never been entertained, had men gone to 

the Bible with a pra)erful mind, in order to 

know the It uth an~ the will of God. But 
creeds and dogmas were furmed in the cor
rupt heart, and the Bible was twisted and 

distorled to support them. When men are 
disposed to error and the corruption or tbe 
truth, it is not very difficult to find 80me ab
stract passage or passage~ of Scripture for 
defense. But let a person go to the word of 
God as iuch, and study it to know wbat he 
says to us, and Lhere will be no danger of 
mistake. at least falal mistake. 

• in ice. Aud now I submit, whether Iheir 
theory or mine hal tbe hetter claim to be rl' 
garded as the true one 1_ W BO KNow.' I' 

When we urge the imporlance of stuilying 
the BIble we would not wish to be under
stood that all other reading is to be neglect. 
ed. foJr we consider it to be wise, and, in 
fac;, Ihe duty of everyone to obtain as mucb 
useful knowledge as he caD, and to study all 
useful and improving subje~ts. Yet we would 
lOuist, that the lack of sCriptural knowledge 
is the bane of our cburches, and the greatest 
Impedlmeflt to usefulness in tbe Cbristian 
world. We do hope that the bleBBed day 
will dawn upon tbe world wben the church of 
Christ, in all itB membersbip. will be c,~ co'!l
pletely furni.hed with BIble truth that It will 
go forth, ,I fair "8 the moon, clear as the sun, 
and terrible 8S an army wilh banners." 

G&o. R. WBII~~L 
8u~~J. . 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-nAY, JANUARY 31. l856 

DEATH OF AN INFANT. 
BY JOHN Q. ADAH •• 

Sare. to tbe mansion. of the hlelt, 
Wbea infant innocence ascend I, 

Some anget br'l!hter than tbe relt 
The spotlen .pirit'. flight att~nds. 

On wingo of eCltocy tbey rise, 
B~yond where world. material roll, 

Till lOme f&lr ... ter of the ski •• 
Recelvel the n"pollnted 1001. 

There at the Almighty Fathe·'. band. 

• 

Neare.t the throna uf Iivmg hghr, 
The choiN of infant seraphs .tand, 

And dazzling .bme, wbere all are brigbt. 
That inexti~guishable beam, 

. 
eave the precious souls of those children flOm 

eternal ruin. Jesus Christ dem3nds the ser-
I vices of all, and to labor in his vineyard]. a 

heavenly work. To be thuq engaged is not 
ollly a privilege, but the duty of Ihe true 
Christinn. That we may all be faithful work· 
ers in this vineyard, is the earnest prayer of 

A YOUNG BROTIIER. 
WUTERLT, Jan. 16, 1856 

• 
JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE, 

A lecture on this subject was recently de 
livered at Clinton Hall, New YOlk, by Wi!. W,lh dust uniled at our bath, 

Sbed. a more d,m discolured ~Ieam. 
The more it hngen opon earlh. 

Closed in thi"dark abode of c19' 
The Itre~dI~o'f glory family ¥rn., 

Nor onobacored Ihe lucid ray 
To It. own native fount return •. 

r 
lia~ ~eine, the artist of the late Japan EK· 

,pedmon. From a report in one of tbe daily 
"'" : papers, we condense the substance of the 

l€cture :-

But when Ibe Lord of m'll'lal breath 
Decrees hi! bounty to resume, 

And poinl8 tbe .lIent .haft of deatb 
Wh.ch speeds an Inlant to tbe tomb, 

No passion fierce, no low desirf'l. 
Has quencbed the rad.ance 01 tbe flame; 

Back to It. God Ihe hVlDg fire 
RAturof!;, unsullied 88 It came 

F or !he Sabbatb Recordor I 
PI:tAYER AND CONFERENCE MEETING~, 

I 

No occasion, perhaps, is better filted i~o 
warm the heart of the Chrislian, and to r n

der hIS soul alive to the duties God has s

signed him, than the Prayer and confere~~e 
Meeling. It is here tbat the earnest seek r 
after Christ will come to find refreshment Ipr 
tbe IlJllsting 80ul, and here that he dehgHts 
to meet with those who have met to wursblp 
our Heavenly Falher. Tbo poor and·despl&

ed, the weary and heavy larlen, and tbe soul 
sick of biu, bele may find abundant supphes 
of grace, that shall be of great worth and 

comfurt to them while traveling up and down 
the earth, and that will afford greater joy 
when the cold hand of death is laid upon 

tbem And yet very many of Cbrist's pro

fessed f"lIower3 81 e apt to t~'rget the ben~fi's 
here received, and pay Itltle or no regard to 
the hallowed il,fluences surr nunding God's 
chlkh en at such meetings. 

\Vhen first we put on the armor of Christ, 
aDd begin to battle fur the tnumph of his 

glol ious cause, then it is our chief deligbt to 
meet in Ibe hou,e of prayer, and to converse 

wuh our fellows upon the great principles of 

rehgion. But, ala-, how very soon many be
gin to feel aud to exhibit that coldness Sll 

natural 10 man! It is then we beglll to let 
our dulies pass undone; we neither pray nor 
speak ill the prayer eirel .. j and finally, we 
neglect 10 meet at all witb our brelbren on 
these SOCial occasions. \Ve are not now as 
we OlJCe \\ere; our hearts have become 
colder, our consciences are gelling seared, 
and our love for godliness and the soeiety of 
religious men is growing less. Our positIOn 

now is a critical one, fur we ale tflfling With 
the Holy Spirit-a bin against Goil, and at

tended with great danger j while the narrow 

way in which we once loved to walk, has be· 
come a broad road, leading us on with the 
vast mul,itude of Salan's followers towards 
that awful abyss where the helpless victims 

of misery are weeping and gnashing their 
teeth with pain. Surely, the way to ruin is 
broad, and the danger of losing Ihe soul is 
grear, for the road to heayen is a narrow 
way, and is attended wilh great effort, while 
our lJatures are telling us to go on in tbe 
broader way. How f~arful the danger that we 
shall continue our steps ID tbat way till It ter
minate in our final ruin! 

'Vhenever his circumstances will allow it, 
tbe true Christian will noL only be fOllnd ill 
the Prayer and Conference Ml'eting, but hi. 
vOice will there be heard in praising God and 
speaking word~ of encouragement to his 
brethren to cheer them on In their lIoble war

fare, and warning sinners to flee from l~e 
wrath to come, and find refuge in G"d, whoQe 

mercies are everlasting. 

As Christians, how closely are we watch~ 
by the world, and how o~ en tbe anxious sin
ner hecomes diEcouraged in his seekings f, 
the "waters of life," by the coldness an 

backwarriness of those who profess lolov 

the cause of Christ 0 Ihat men wer 
wise, to know, and to feel as they sbould, th~ 
greatness of their responsibililies, and thb 

real character of the influences they are con· 
tinually exerting upon Ihose around Ihem, 
whelher for good or evil, that their light might 
be made to shine with more glorious beams, 

The numbp.r of the inhabitants of Japan, 
wlJlch consists of three large i~lands and 
several groups of smaller ones, was estimated 
at from fifty to two hU'ldred millions, but Ibe 
lecturer was inclined to accept the former 
number. 

The country lVas mountainous, containing 
many volcanoes, which could be seen far out 
at sea_ Eerthquakes were frequent; one of 
which hag rece"tly, as was well known, de 
_troyed Simoda, one of the three harbors 
clpened by Ihe late Irealy to the Amelicans 
l\1meral springs aboullded, and the rivers, 
though not 13rge, were swift and rapid. The 
chmale was moslly severe, except on the 
southeast coast of Nlpon; there the climale 
was mild and pleasant, the crops were abun
dant, and there were hosts of hale and helll ty 
old people. Cultivation was carried to a high 
puint, the steepest 1111 s beillg tilled to their 
topmost pinnacle. The Japanese, however, 
were not particular about food, hut ate almost 
anything, even pOisonous fi.hes and reptiles, 
wflll" the greatest delicacy known to Ihem 
was a certain kind of snakes. Plants and 
flowers lVere developed to their highest de 
gree, and in the cllies, every house, ~owever 
small, Imd irs garden. Vomesl1c animals 
abounded, and dugs and cats (and those of the 
ughest kinds) were met with in lalge qU8nli 
tllles. Various wild beasts roamed the woods, 
and foxes were especially abulldant. 'fhe 
reason of this was, that theJ.panesethink the 
fux the favoflte son of the de\il. and thHef,1l e 
are very careful not 10 "ffeud hb Satauic l\1a· 
jesly by hurting his f.~olite. 

The personal appearance of the middle and 
upper clss'es of the Japanese was pleasaul 
alld agreeaLJle. Tho laborers, however, uud 
Ihe common classes generally, were rather 111· 
favored. 
I • Mr. He;ne also gave a sketch of Japanese 
I".IOIY up to the S,xleenlh Centery. when 
the Potluguese first made th~ir appearance. 
A. ship wllh two hundled of Ihem artiveu, 
accordlllg to Japanese accounts, III 1543, and 
liming wel1lecelved, Ihey WBI e soon 'o\lowed 
by the DUICh, and even by an English ship 
The Jesuits also arrived uut luug afler, alld 
made COllvelts in Bn astounding degree. AI 
lhis lime, however, cml war blOke out, which 
lasled many years. In 1614, Ihe slue which 
the ChristlaTls espoused bellJg defeated, per. 
secution commenced, and It diJ not last many 
years befllre they were all destro)ed In 
1638,6,400 ChrlsllBns were slaughteled, af'H 
bdng besiegeil for Ihree months, the DUleh 
galllmg an unenvi~ble noturiety by lel1dil.g the 
assi,tance of their arlillery, &c, tu the Pagans. 
Sirlce 1640 no strangels "ere allowed iu 
Japan, th" laws duumlflg all such 10 death. 
Sixly persnn •• eunslltutiug a Portuguese ~m
bassy trom Macao. were all beheaded. 

After alluding to the manuer of government 
and the extent to wh'ch the system of ~spilln. 
age was carried, Mr. Heine spoke of the dit. 
f~rent classes of Japanese wClely. The 
highest comprised the p,inces, the next Ihe 
Ol,bles, lhe third the priests. and the founh 
Ihe military plofesslOn. the mpmbers of which 
011 account of Ihe long duration of peace. wele 
chidly occupied as guards. These luur classes 
enjoyed cellain priVileges, among wblch was 
that of weal ing two swords, a long alld a 
short one. On gala days also, and on feslive 
occasions, they were allowed to wear wlJe 
pantaloolls, of which they oflen possesBedlarl(e 
numbers. When they were too poor to own 
a pair, they hired one from a tailor for a day. 
The next class comprised the mercbants, the 
uext tbe mechanics aud artlsis, alld the low
est the agJiclllturallaborers, "ho were httle 
better than slaves. 

The Japanese women occupied a higber 
position ttlSn those of any other Oriental na
tion. They were permllted great free~um, 
which they seldom abllEed. The- men 01 Ihe 
higher classes could each have one II chief 
wife" and as many others as Ihpy wiihed 
Wh~n they were oivorced for infidehly, Ihey 
need not support them-otberwi-e they mu-t. 
At Ihe birth and naming of chrldren, many 
ceremol!ies were obsetved. In the schools 
Ihe children IVere taught reading and wliting, 
aud Ihe outlines of Japanese hislory. Among 
the upper c1as8es education was cawed to 
a high point. 

THE BRIGHT SIDE, 

alike on the patb of the righteous anilthe I have always admired tbat sect of old 
ungodly. Greeks called the Laughing Philosophers 

As professed lovers of the Rt'deemer, we' Perhaps my opinion would be modIfied, If I 
need to watcb closely our sleps, and be fer- knew what kind of laugbteT it was in wbich 

vent I'n prayer that we may not create Iior theylDilulged. BUI I take it Ii. or gr. anted that
l , 

it was a glJod humored cachlllnallOIl-a rea 
ourselves false excuses, that shall keep us hearly side shake, with nOlhing samic,,} or 
from the house of God, or from doing at any malicIOUS in it. \Vhether the geQla.I bf.am$ 
time any duty that our Fatber may impose\ of prospetilY, or the pelting hail of adversity, 
on ue. How maDY parenls will form such fell on their heads, their countenances were 

I b ." radiant wi:h mirth, alld their spirils as elnslle excuses, and by their eXBmp e cast suc \1'1111' b 
88 the air they breathed. Would it not e 

ences upon their children as shall tell a sad better for us all if we could look upon life 
tale upon their characters during Ihe whole with the same phi'osophical sercnilY 1 ~er. 
of their lives. Reader, are you a parent 7 haps we cannot avoid uccasional depreSSIOn; 
Then may I ask :you to tbink of ~be8e things. but we might cull/vate, much more than ~e 
earnestly and prayerfully, and strive to let do, tbat moral oplimbm that sees. g,!od ~n 

everything. How many spend Ihelr lives m 
your light so ~bine before those committed to makmg themselves miserable 7 By some !,b 
your care, that they may find bleSlled enjoy Iiquity in their nature, they al e ever scannIng 
ment in following your holy example. Teach Ihe tBull.:! around them. The weather, the 
tbem to reverence God, aDd to love tbe _ Bcenery, Ibe 80ciety, are all 8U bjecta for grum 
nmbJap -of Hit" plople, and \hili you"1IIII1 blUlruG cli.MatisfactioD. They look '011' \be 

dark side nf human nature. and are jealous 
and suspicious. 

N ow it has been IBid that there is no one 
so depraved and vicious. but bas in him some 
germ of a noble nature. Dlckells, in describing 
one of his inimit" ble characters, says: .. Away 
up many a duk and wmding pair of SlalTS 
was a door known 10 but few, but it opened 
into tbe heart." To find lhese secret d .. ors, 
through which the 811ul. "f our fellow men 
admit their visit[)rs, should ever be nur aim 
Fttwer then would, Timon hke, turn Iheir 
back npon a bated humanity. 

I have /Il)W in my mind'd eye one who has 
spent hiS lift! in cultlvaling thiS kindly spirit. 
Owing to /l very happy melltnl constitution, 
his equanjmiTY is seloom distu, bed by the an
noyances that so frequently embitter the lives 
of other men. Some excellencies he always 
sifts even from the refuse of society. As luug 
as he can fiod any good, he refuses to speak 
111 of any man. Though his intelle<;t is of a 
high order, alld his walks are amid the ab 
Sll use fields of science and literature, yet his 
ta~te. are Simple as those of a chi'd l and he 
can ellter wit~ children into Ihelr sports. with 
aHlhe apparent zest of his boyhood's days. 

Nor does his invincible g IOd nature Impair 
his ffficiency In baltling fot tl e callse of tl uth. 
WheD he IS called to "ppose error, or redress 
wrong, his stern logic is like the battle-axe of 
Richard, and hts ndicule hke the sword of 
Saladm. Frosls have already stolen over his 
blOW, ,bpt the tracery of time has been light 
on his countenance. Wllukles hardly knuw 
\\ here to lake up their abode on those plaCid 
lilaltITeS, that never yet wtithed in anger or 
sc(!rn. When care and sorrow begm to 
dra\\> deep lines on that noble counl;nallce, 
up ru.hes [10m a fiJUl1lam in the breast, a 
generous cUrlent, that bean away 111 one 
sweep every trace of lime, 

• fhoogh lIfe's old age, 
Halh every nerve unstrung. 

The beart the heRrl 18 a heruage. 
That keeps tbe old man youlIg" 

Such a ~haracter is dellgh'ful 10 contem 
plate. Like some tall mountain peak in a 
sunny chme, its summit lowering fer ahove 
the I eglOn of stOI m~ and vapors, but its sid~s 
burdened with verdure, aud wi h [lulls f", 
Ihe use of men-Ihe siorms Ihat beat Uplll! it
breast, seull gushing f,. .. th f"'m I1lOse lugged 
bteepS a lhousand j"yous nil. to m~ke glad 
d.e t.,·e of lIatule aud of man. But they can 
never stain that snow.capped brow. 

RELIGIOUS AWAKENING IN SWED~, 
A revival of peculiar HI'erest has been yr~ 

gressing for monlhs in (hff~rent parts of S ... e

den. It has excited bitler opposirion frflm 

Ihe I ierarchy of Ihe E,lablished Church, but 
., tlle 'Vord or God I~ "vt "" .. nJ." n..~o"l 

accounts indicate Ihat the good \\otk IS gOlllg 
fOl\vard more lapldly than ever, oud that Vital 
piety is bein~ infused iuto cold and formal 
churches. The B'til87t lllcucngcr gives lhe 

[olluwing Rccount of it:-

II The present revivals cannot he traced to 
a common source. They occurred simulta· 
neou~ly and IDdepend~ntly in varilJus parts I f 
the counlry, under the quickenlDg glace 01 
the Huly Spi.it. 

The aWBkellinll in Delecarlia occl1rred 
l!Jtnugh tne in>lrumenlalllY of the press. A 
publisher, whu had aJarge supply of Luther's 
sermous, suggested 10 8,'me mllJlSlers to pur 
chase Ihe hOllks and sellihem to Iheir palish
IOllera. Thl'y readily made the pUt cilase
pnshel1the sale in Il'eir respeclive patish~s 
and UI ged tlrelr people to reatl Ihe "ork 
The people b .. ught II-read, th"ught, fclt
became aw.keued, and soon tbe ministers 
found themselves surrounded by a people eal' 
nestly deSirous to ohtain more Fp'rllual fuod 

ble~sed I1me of rtfieshlllg wa. eI0o)ed; 
ut they have hhd tl) endure much pelsecll' 
on tu. the tl ial of their faith. , 
N or has the revlviug iulluence been ex· 

pellenced by Ihe I common people' only. II 
has entered the universlIies and schools, the 
a'mv, the legal profeSSion, and the clergy 
Young mnd.ters have been instlUmentaltll 
the conversion of clel gymen they were as 
sisling Young ladles not !> few, of good 
birth and accomphshmenls, hBve fled to:; esus, 
and renounced lhe wOIld, in cOllsequer.ce 01 
coming into contact with ~he I(o.pelln a Ir~ly 
Chrislian school, or hearing It 1rom the !Ips 
of a Ipoor peasant in a prayer· meeting. 

The I evival still goes Oil, and srarce a week 
posscs wllhout bl ing.ng Spit itual additions to 
Ihe true church ofChlist. And Ibe Lord ap
pears 10 be ma\ing bare hIS holy arm to 
aehie~e salvBtion in evelY district ot tbe land 

In some places whllle congregations appear 
to be perva,led by the Spilit of awakelllng, 
and to be in an inquiring condition. 

WHOLE NO: G06 . 

of them, a8 many as • tW4l1ve IIlildtml!a lIave 
been recently awakened,' 
the thirst eteTllally-where teara ftO!l\" in 
streams, but Ihey are heavenly lean-where 
songs nf praj,e are raised, more beautiful 
tball Ihnse which at any lime have been lIearil. 
from Ihe< lipa of the world's chiJdrer","",nil. 
where all the iuhilbilanls are clotht'llm JlIlOW

wnite garmenls-the 'flne hnen' ofthe.-ight_ 
eousn.ss uf Christ-where love beams in 
every glance, allll peace is enthl ODed oIl' every 
fcJrehead. and all·'a~. illumined by heavenly 
light Irum above.' 

From a recent lEiter of a lady in Ihe cen
ter of the counlry, we learn that, Ihrough the 
presching and frequent householJ vislla.ionl 
of one pastor, • almost a whole congregalion 

A minister in the south of tile country, al~o\ 
thus writes: I 'Vhat now more than all t~ing. 
else occupy my time, are tbe great awaken
ings in Scania, which increase both in depth 
and extent. \Ve already reckon more than 
twenly congregalions around this, where a 
greater or le~s number of men have been 
eulter awaken~d to uDderstand their ruin, 
condemDatlon, and danger, ~ have been l 
brought. through tbe go'pel, to.walldJ>ight 
peace in Chris!. Whole congregations, lor 
Instance Fjelke-tad, where formerly no token' 
of spiritual life had been discerhed withil1 the 
memory of man, and where ministers, equally 
wah heBlers, were asleep, have been awak· 
ened \IJ the intensest allxlety, so that a hun
dred, yea, even a thouso:ul, are at one aud 
Ihe same time mquiJing, I What shall we do 
to be saved U " 

THEILE IS A TIME TO DIE. 
BY REV. DR. HUMPHREY. 

Death is the most certain of all events that 
can happen to us in this world. It is the ouly 
fu ure e\'ent which we can speak of with au
s"lute con6dence. 'Vhat changes, what sick
nesses, \\hat uials, may await us; whl're we 
may be a year hellce; where we shall dit! and 
be buripd-wlJO CIlU tell 1 No. 60 With dealh. 
It JS as c~rlain to everyone of u~ old aud 
young, rich and poor, a.lhat the slln WIIlI1,e 
and Bet to morrow. So. also, the time of 
e.very person's death is fixed and cellalll. It 
must be. sn, if Gnd has uflchaT'g~able pur. 
p' ses, embraclllg all b,illgs aud all Ie\ ellIS. 
• h there nllt au app"illted lime 10 man upon 
eallh 1 Are not hiS days hke the days 01 all 
IIIr~hllg 1" Agnin, it IS saltl Mill more ex
]JliCIll), II HIS days are dtlf'l'millt.i; the num. 
ber of hi~ m'lI'ha are With Ihee; thou hast 
appoihttd lois bounds that he cal/1Iot pa8l." 
Hele i~ an &bsl)'ut" cellalflly as to tI.e lime. 
r he day, and the Il)ut of every nne's death. 
It is as fixld as tbe till one of Gu,1 ilself .til en 
have ,lied, Bnd WII! culJtinue to-Qle, some old· 
er "nd Borne younger, but 1I0ne-",ill pass hi~ 
lrttUtltlO-l1U I(TU17 n-Ht. five lifT inr-a....,,-n ___ _ 

menl, after reachlllg It. "He CaUIJPI pass," 
But 10 us the time of our demit is emirely 

U1Icertam. No event IS mOle so. TIle pass· 
ITlg mvmtnt of Ille is all tltat we are BUle of. 
We kuow nn more what bhall happen to us 
on the mOrlow Ihan at ally futur" penOlI. 
Evel ythillg ·ouching the lime and mahner of 
our death is kept Ii om onr know/ellge. 
II Times and seasulls are tlte secret thiug3 
which belpng 10 the I,fJI4. our G"d" \Vlrali 
man her of dealh Will h be 1 By what dia
ease, or by w~at acciJ~l!t 1 \Vhelt! 1 At 
home or abroad 1 At what time 1 At whbt 
period of hIe 1 Nuthing to us is or caD be 
more ullcertain f 

';And why-if tbere ls no di~ebarge~ 110 

escape from Ihe stroke. Dnd if'the time is 
fixed-why is It wilhbeld f.om u~ 1 Why are 
we not told Just how long we hava 10 hve. 
Ihat we may keep the day of our departure 
continually in VieW, abd prepare f,)r it 1" 

0, man, "thtu" dost not inquire wisely con. I 
cerning thiS." It is ill great mercy Ihat G"d . 
has concealed the tIme from us. 'I he knuwl
edge of it would embitter every day of our 
Itves. We shoultl ba looking fulwarJ 1(1 the 
IBst day, as a criminal unoer the scutence of 
dealh does to tlie day of his execution, with 
this diff<rence in his favor, that be may pos
sibly be reprieved and live longer, wbJle we 
could indulge no such hope. And we should 
be less likely to prepare for dealh than we 
now are. So prone are we in our fallen 
.tate 10 postpone, Ihat if one who is unpre
pared to die were to be assured of living len. 
twenlY, or f"rly years, apprehending no dan
ger WIthin Ihat time, he would be certain to 
put off repentance to yery near the fixed 
hmit ..... so near, that he would be lot) ml.lCh 
agitatell to make tbe great and essAririal pre· 
pOTation. It is Ihe uncertainty 08 to the time 
of our dealh, whlcb constitu.es the strongest 
mouve to prepare for it without any delay, 
It may come at any hour, by nigl,t or by day. 
To gl eat multltuues it does come t, as a tlitef 
in the night." The highest health is 110 pro
teclion. The most bluoming YOl1tli il DO de
fense. The only safety for a day is to have 
made II our calling and electioD sure," 
Where olle is suddenly Cllt oW berore our 
eyes, let Ihat warning. by Him who hath Ihe 
keys of death and hell, bink down I ill our 
hearls. II Btl ye also ready, for ye know not 
the day nor the IJIlur wherem the Son of 11Ian 
cometh" 

I only add, that the certainly, as to the time 
of anyone's death, does not milit&te at all 
against the nse of means ti,r lengthening out. 
life. It is a fixed limit, of which we' hue 
and can have no certain knowled~.1 W,e 
know that lbere are renledles fOI the >DJ95t 
Ihreatening diseases, aud that G.ld olien 
ble8~es the use of them to the reto\,ery of 
Ihe sick. ThiS is our warranl_d.is-i. tJur eiJ· 
coura~emenr, and we are 10 use the melhl;of 
preserving our own l,ve8, sod lill' lita. lor 
ulhels. ju.t a. if flO bound. were lit •. :Wi8 
see Ihem nnt we cannot prove how nl'ar or 
how far, ff they srl'. Our lime8 al e ill G~II 
hand. not In nur "",n. It is en,lIig'h '(.,t' 6a 
10 k",:w Ihat we must die, slid Ihac dtQlm ~ 
over take us .IIywhere snd at ~I\Y JID(I~. 
All the days or ou~ ar~oinled tim,!., 'e~ aa 
wait in full preparatIOn till our CbuDg~ co~ 

• 
t " / .(,l..... ~~ 

A student .ivril111g from Upsala, says: • It 
i! remarka ble' how C hrlstial,ilY has advanced 
among the sw1dents within a few years. Not 
long ago tbere were scarcely tylO or tbree 
studepts to be fuulld. fur a selles 01 yeats 
who idl5cuvered ally evidence of Chslstian 
hft!. now Ihele all' between twenty and 
thir~y. And in the same wl'Y has it been in 
tbese last yeals, througbou't our whole land 
Awakenings occur ev~n in dlotricls wbere 
formerly there was not the smallest spark of 
spiritual life. Even fr~m Lapland we hear 
flt lively awakeningE-how whole Villages 
have fP'lt up Iheir brandy vats, "'hich fc,rmer
ly we,e greatly valued by them-:-how Ihe 
judge~ m some d'SIIlCts have nOlhmg to do, 
because Ihe peop.le are recollciltd in Illve and 
peace with oue another. It IS gladdelling 
tbat 811 many awakenings have commenced ID 

almost all directions. Sume )ears sillce our 
falheiland wns a desert, in whose sandy wasle 
only a felV gleen 08ses were found here Bnd 
tl,ele; now DeW oascs shoot up, like the stars 
"I a wiuter evtlling; and If we cOlltemplate 
the.e oases wi h Sl'tlilual e~es how luvely i8 
n"t the life Ihere, whele the soul. faiuliug With 
btat in the desert, is rtf/ebhed with Iht! clye
tol clear fuuntains, whele hvwg walers allay 
became auxious about their ".I'ati"lI,' alrd 
that the chililren Bwakened by him' are ae· 
cu~omed to meot fo,r readiug G.,d·s word, 
prayer. and praise j' that 'tlte colporteurs 
wOIk molt blellealy[ aud \ha •• 'thtou!b one 

Man ought always to nave .omelblnu'~ich 
be pr"fer. to 11ft!; ptherwile 1irj"it .. if. ,,'ill 
.ppear to ~ttJ tirblO'llle ana .. ol~.} -wn 11-
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more profoundly versed in comparative phi
lology. The beet text-books in the natural 
sciences, for the use of schools and academies, 
have been prepared by the professors and 
~ers of natural sCIence in college j a~d 
tyell they may have been, for they require an 
extensive acquaintance With natural and men
tal philosopby." 

THE SCHOLAR AND SOCIETY, 
" Who would be free must first be ",i.e and good. II 

&owledge, Liberty, and Religion, are the 
triple foundation on which society can rest 
with safety. They are the triple shield for 
the preserva~ion of the State and th l ilndi
vidual. Tbey are the triple power fdr the 
promption of Civilization. No State is secure 
witho&t knowledge and religion to uphold 
and preser'[e its liberties. The Church is 
not safe without,the largest liberty of con
science, and the clear light of knowledge to 
guide its activities. All that is of moral and 
of spiritual worth in civilization, has grown 
out of the free and harmoniou& blending of 
these three prime elements. The proper 
and industrious blending of these elements 
has produced the pure white light of progress. 
No individual ignoring either of these great 
llrinciples, will fulfill his entire mission of life. 
No nation tbat ignores them can ever develop 
a full and glorious civilization. 

The Scllolar' 8 relations to these great pow. 
ers are .st intimate and important. To the 
ignorant'The treasures of knowledge are clos
ed. He has not the high vantage ground of 
tbe scholar from which to labor. He may be 
inspired by high and holy motives-he may 
be desirous of doing good; but he has not 
the ample field of the scholar for labor. He 
cannot give a definite mold and lasting power 
to thought. 
. To the scholar the prospect is far different. 

The fields of knowledge are his. The hopes 
and inspirations of religion are as freely offer
ed to him as to the rest of humanity. Liberty 
invitingly waves her banners for him. All of 
the great avocations and duties and influeaces 
extend to him special invitations. 

Let us look more minutely at some of his 
relations, powers, and duties. 

That the relation between the scholar and 
knowledge is most intimate and important, is 
a proposition so obvious as to need no de· 
monstration. It is, indeed, a truism. Scholars 
are the body.guards to learning. Education 
depends upon them for life and growth. 
Thinking, manufacturing thought, is the lead
ing, the more definite b usinoss of a scholar's 
life. There is but little thought-deep, com
prehensive, enduring thought-in the world, 
save what is wrought out in tho student's lab
oratpry. The whole world brings material to 
him to be wrought into thought. He takes 
this and applies the tosts for iruth, and if it 
stands the trial. then the evolved thought is 
again passed over to the world, to be inwrought 
into all of the relations of society. This, at 
least, is the natural unperverted order. 

Tbe books of the past are the important im
plements, the essential materials, out of which 
he manufactures books for the present and fu
ture. No man ever wrote an entirely original 
book, but rather a revised edition ufthepast
revised, and maybe improved, and maybe not 
improved. There are but few books that will 
answer for all time. It is the duty of the scho lar 
to revise the thoughts of the past, adaptingthem 
to the present, and adding such new ones as 
Providence and man have evolved. The true 
scholar makes all past knowledge the basis, 
and not the limit, of research and progress 
No individual is fully prepared to give definite 
mold and shape to thought for the future, 
save, par haps, in the regions of fancy and 
fiction, until he bas faithfully studied the 
greatest, tbe leading thoughts of the past on 
the same subject. This is one of the great 
missions of {he student-that of preparing 
thought for the present and future. 

The same may be said of the scholar and 
the writer. "The question," Bays. the same 
author, "who shall furnish thtl country with 
reading, with books and pamphlets and maga
zines, with quarterlies and monthlies and 
weeklies and dailies, is a question of incalcu
lable moment. It is almost equivalent to 
the question, What shall be the prevailing 
thoughts and sentiments, c~aracter and spirit, 
of the people 1 In an age and country hke 
ours, where everybody reads, able and elo
quent writers form almost the atmosphere in 
which the whole community live and move 
and have their being. The orator was once 
the oracle and prophet and director of the 
people. The writer now divides the sover
eignty with the orator." 

Hoe's Rotary Press will no,," throw off as 
many words in an hour as can be written by 
fifty men in a year. This modern scrlbe is 
a young giant, not exactly a hundred-handed 
Briarius, but doubtless will be when a few 
years olde'r. Even now the one stationed in 
the office of the N. Y. Tnbune writes off, at 
each be~ ~f your pulse, nearly one hundred 
and fifty~x thousand words, Bufficient to 
make five hundred and fifty pages of a duo
decimo book. 

<, While the mechamcal effiCIency of the 
press has thus been magnified a hundred.fold, 
its moral power has been increasing in the same 
astonishing ratio Now the question who shall 
wield this mighty moral engine-a question 
which is to decide in a great measure the 
character and destiny of the present and 
coming generatIOns, for time and eternity
is itself to be decided, to a great extent, by 
the scholar. Admit all that can be said of the 
increalling mfluence of a new and growing 
class of writers, who have never seen the in
side of a college, and who have got their ed
ucation In the streets and 'market places-con. 
cede all on this point that the truth will justify 
-still the educated men of the country, if suffi. 
ciently numerous, and able, and well educat
ed, can and will control the literature of the 
country. At all events, if tbey cannot con
trol it and give It a right direction, no human 
power can control it. This is the only re-
oonrce-this is the only hope." * 

rf 

LETTER FROM BRO, N, WARDNER, 
SHANGHAE, Chma, Aug 29, 1855 

Bro. Carpenter informed you in his last, 
that two persons have recently been added to 
our number by baptism-one of his servants 
and OUl. I,.Ivvh.. The ot;c118 was solemn, and 
drew tears from the eyes of some of the na
tive spectators, chiefly the older members of 
Mrs. W.'s school. We have since been un
der the painful necessity of excluding Tong 
Uim-Cbll In the early part of last spring 
Bro. C., for non compliance, ceased to employ 
him as teacher j since whlch be has absented 
himself from all of our religious meetings, 
except one communion season j and after 
being faithfully admonished and labored with, 
showed no dispositIOn to reform. There are 
also strong evidences that he has become a 
confirmed opium smoker. Is it not 'a for
tunate circumstance, that this mJD was not 
sent as a missionary to the Honan Jews 1 
Bro. C. will probably give you more particu
lars. Opium smoking is becoming alarmingly 
prevalent, and is rapidly increasing. Last 
year 75,000 chests were introduced from 
India, which cost China the snug little sum 
of $25,945,000, and will probably slay many 
thou~ands of her sons and daughters. There 
are estimated to be about 10,000,000 of opium 
sots in Chma, involving ahout 8,000,000 fami

Again, otber things being equal, the more lies. Nme hundred and ninety-nine tbou-
a man knows of every thing, the better he sandths of this number may safely be reckon
can teach any thing. The more thorough and ed as hopelessly ruined, as but very few who 
complete the discipline of his own mind, the 'taste the opium pipe ever reform. 
better he can impalt even a little discipline to Our cook, "Vung Nyib," gives us much 
the mind of another. A well educated man comfort, and manifests a tenderness of con
or woman will give the best education to a science that is not often met with in a China
child. A person can teach in anyone de- man. The next day after he was baptized he 
partment better for being a scholar in other came and lold me that the pail he had been 
departments oflearning. A genuine scholar, in the habit of buying oil in only held nine 
philosopher, and sage, who has not lost his pounds, instead of ten as it had always been 
common sense and his sympathies with the reckoned-that he had always justified him
youlIg-a man old in wisdom and in years, self lD keeping the price of the other pound, 
hut young in feeling and affection, would be because I told him, when he first came to 
the best teacher even of the simplest and work for us, that it held ten pounds, and would 
humblest branch of learning. be so reckoned, and therefore he considered 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JAN .. 31, 1856. 
the city and the weather will permit. He 
refuses to wark on the Sabbath for other peo
ple, and attenJs our prayer and preaching 
meetings. Two or three times he has ven
tured to pray with me in private, and once 
with V6ng-Nyih. He has expressed a wish 
to become one with U3, n6twithstanding he 
expects strong opposition from his family and 
re~atives. If he continues to give as good 
eVlaence as he has thus far, his request will 
probably be gr~nte. before many weeks. 

Cbung·Kwe, the faithful old man who bas 
been with us so long, has given us considera
ble reason to hope for him of late. 

There are two others who profess to be in
terested, and attend evening devotions with 
us, and occasionally bring their friends, so 
that, with our household, I have a company 
of from four to eight attentive listeners nearly 
every evening. 

Since my last I have preached from three 
to five times a week, ull the past three weeks, 
my bUilding operations have consumed all my 
Ume on week days. 

Our two schools are prospering, and the 
scholars make good proficiency in Scripture 
knowledge. 

• 

MRS, MINOR'S DEATH. 

.SABnATH EVENING LECTURES IN LONDON.
We have received /Tom Bro. William Henry 
Black, elder of the Sabbath.keeping Congre
gation. in Mill Yard, London, a programme 
of his Sabbath Evening Lectures for the pre
sent Winter, as follows :-

Jan. 4. Introductory Lecture, 011 the nature 
and proper uses of the Holy Scriptures. 

Jan. 11. Their supreme authority in all 
matters of faith, worship, and practice. 

Jan. 18. The public and pw:,ate reading of. 
the Scriptures. 

Jan. 25. The original languages of the 
Scriptures. 

Feb. 1. The errOfS and defects of the Au
tIrorized Version of the Bible. (With special 
reference to Mr. Heywood's intended motion 
in Parliament.) 

Feb. 8. The just interpretation of the 
Scriptures. 

Feb. 15. The figurative language of the 
Scriptures. 

Feb. 22. The poetry contained in the Bible. 
Feb. 29. The nature, intent, and use, of 

Prophecy. 
IVlarcft 7. The actualfulfillment of Prophecy. 
March 14 The Prophecies not yet fulfill

ed. 
March 21. Tbe general agreement and 

consistency of the Scriptures, considered as an 
eVIdence of their divine origin. 

March 2.8. RecapltulalIon, or Repetition 
Lecture. li-

Ivlarch 29. The 163d Anniversary. The Pbiladelphia Presbytenan of January 
12th has the following notice of the death of " 
Mrs. Minor of the Agricultural Mission ID LARGE PAPERs-The enlargement of the 
Palestine:- New York Observer causes tbe Independent 

to haul down the announcement which has so It is with deep regret that we have heard 
of the d f M ""-' f I P long headed its columns, "The large5t re-ecease 0 ra. lUlDor 0 t Ie alestine 
Agricultural Mission. This lady formerly of Iigious newspaper in Lhe world." The Evan
Phllad~lp~ia! first visited Palesh~e under an gelzst, in nOllcing tbis matter of enlargement, 
e.nthusla~preBsion that the tIme had ar- says:
rIved for the fulfillment of the prophecies In 
reference to Israel's restol ation and that she 
might be inst~umental in furthe;ing the work. 
PrudAnce mIght have dictated a different 

" Tbe true criterion of a paper is not quan
tity, but quality-not the space it covers, but 
the amount of talent, and time. and hard 
work, expended upun it The Courter and 
EnqUirer IS the lalgest political paper in tillS 

country, but Jlobudy suspects II of cOlleen
trating upon iUt columns the greate~t amount 
of abllity. The Observer b larger than lhe 
London Times, but IS It, therefOle, a gl~ater 
power in the world 1 

co~rse, and certainly a more calculating 
pohcy would have prevented her from en 
countering the hardships of such an enterprise. 
Once there, and the field before her, her views 
were materially corrected, and her devotion 
although not dlmimshed, became more chas: 
tened and practical. She labored assiduously 
for the benefit of the suffering and degraded 
~ ews, and we have the best reason for know. 
Ing tbat,.through her agency, much good was 
accompl~sbed. When tbe agricultural scheme 
was prOjected she entered into in heartily 
a~9 we have bef?re. stated, nO.t only did 
she. mov~ the prejudice of Jewish Rabbis 
agaIn t theIr pe.ople enterIng upon the culti. 
vat~o ~f the s?ll, but her example was inllu
entIal In calhng forth similar enterpriEes. 
While we were fully aware that Mrs. Minor 
and her assistants held viewB, particularly III 

observing the seventh instead of the first cay 
of the week as the Christian Sabbath wblCh 
we did not eutertain, yet we could n~t, in the 
absence of all other effurts in behalf of the 
Jews of Palestin~, but feel a deep interest in 
her efforts, espeCIally as the project was ratber 
a prelIminary and agricultural one for the 
te~p.oral be.nefit of the J ewe, than a strictly 
rehglOus ml~slon. .'Ve have, in despite of 
much prejudice agamst Mrs. Minor and her 
plans. arlhered 10 nur n .... t convictions and 
have seen no sufficient reason for repenting of 
our course. From a long correspondence with 
Mr~. Minor, we h~ve been led to form !l high 
estimate of her piety j and in the courst' of 
her wOlk we have had abundant evidence of 
her courage, practical determination, and ex-
ecutive talent. Her labors have humanly 
speaking, hastened her departure' from life 
and what may be the effect of such a loss t~ 
the scheme itself we cannot foresee. We must 
await the Indications of Providence. 

A SECOND NERO, 

" We do not underrate the value of ample 
spas:e j for we olten feel the want of room 
to meet the demands upon our colunms. We 
are very certain, that wilh a larger sheet we 
could save ourselves from much labor and 
perplexity in condensing and improving our 
matellals. But our conviction has ever been, 
tbat theji1st want was a blgher literarv stano 
ard-a vastly increased strength, ,ar(ety, and 
power lD our articles. The money which we 
expended for literary aid durmg the last year, 
ill addition to the personal labors of the edit
ors, would eaSIly have el,Iabled us to pubhsh 
a paper as large as the Observer. But we do 
not thiuk we were mistaken 1D beheving that 
we consulted tbe tastes of our reader3, and 
lDfinitely better sel ved the purposes of a 
religious paper, by reserving our resources to 
improve the quallty of thIS journal, rather 
than to enlarge its dimensions." 

In the language of Prot Tyler: .. So far. it as his acknowledged right. But hearing 
reaching and universal are the relations of the baptismal vow explained the day before, 
things, that no one thing can be fully known as a solemn pledge, to God and man, that he 
without a knowledge of a multitude of other would henceforth renounce all dishonesty, 
things. Hence, in order to teach any thing covetousness, and love of the world, it set 
to the best advantage, the teacher needs to him to thinking j and having occasion to buy 
know not merely that particular thing, but oil again that day, this thing was brought up 
every thing else 'to which it stands related. to his mind in a light which he could not re
The best method of teaching a cbild bis alpha. concile with that strict honest, which the reli
bet is a question involving profound princip~es gion of Jesus requires, he supposing I had been 
of philology, a8 well as mental philosophy, deceived in regard to the size of the pail; 
None but a profound scholar and philosopher and he could not feel at ease till he bad con· 
is qualified to make a spelling book. Web feBsed the truth. Having got thus far, he 
ater studied and improved his spelling book looked up into my face, with his large honest 
after he had fini8hed the best dictionary of eyes swimming in tears, and so full tbat he 
the English language, and had placed himself could hardly speak, and said, ., Now Will you 
in the very foremost ranks of English philo- forgive me 1" and on receiving an affirmative 
logists. A good reading book can be pre- answer, he fell upon his knees, confessed the 
pared only by a man of correct taste, wide deed as a breach of his Heayenly Father's 
acquaintance with literature, and finished clas- law, and begged for Jesus' sake that it might 
aical education. No man can make a good be forgiven him. He can now read the Scrip
English grammar, who knows only the Eng tures with considerable facility. 

To the Ed,tor. of the Sabbath Recorder -

liah language. The best English grammars, A tailor who has been in our employ con~ 
Dot to say all the improvements in the methods sidcrable since we moved into the city, pro· 
ot teaching grammar, hav\!! been made by fesses also to love Jesus, and attends our 
profound claasical scholars, availing them. evening devotions regularly, when he is in 

ings at Salem, N. J., assisting Rev. Dr. Per
kins. About twenty persons profess to have 
been. conveI ted, and the work is snll pro. 
gresslDg. 

DAKOTA, WIs.-At the meeting of the 
North. Western Association, last Fall, much 
interest was expressed in the young Sabbath
keeping Church and Society at Dakota, WIS' 
consin-Geo. C. Babcock was ordwed as 
preacher of the church, and a sum of money 
was raised to purchase a library for the 
church, (which library, we may as well say 
here, was purchased in New York and for
warded by express to Milton some time ago.) 
We have now before us a letter from Dea 
Rowland I. Crandall, our agent at Dakota, 
giving the names of nine new subscribers for 
tbe Recorder, and saying that a " goodly num
ber" bave been added to the Society since 
the meeting of the Association. We have 
also a letter from Eld. Geo. C. Babcock, in 
which he says that ., though the state of re
ligion among us is not what we could desire, 
yet the faIthful attendance on the worshIp of 
God encourages us to lahor with our might." 
There are many who feel a deep interest in 
the Society at Dakota, and will pray earnestly 
for its prosperity. 

--~--

NllW YOlIJ( STATE NORBIAL SCHooL.-The 
next term of the New York State Normal 
School ~ Albany, commcmces Feb. 25th, 1856. 
The v(cancies are to be filled by appoinlment 
by the Board of Town Superintendents in the 
several counties on the 4th of February,1856: 
Each county is entitled to send to the School 
a number of pupils (either male or female) 
equal to twice the numbiJr of members of 
Assembly in such county. Each student reo 
ceiv s a small amount of money per term as 
mdeage. For Allegany Cuunty there afe four 
vacancies, and the mIleage is $7 68 Che
nango, 4 vacallcies, $3 30 mIleage; Corlland, 
'2 vacancies, $4 20 mileage; Erie, 1 vacancy, 
$9 75 mileage j Genesee, 3 vacanCies, $6 49 
mileage j Jefferson, 5 vacancies $4 80 nllie. 
age j Lewis, 2 vacancies, $4 26 mileage j 
Madison, 1 vacancy, $3 03 mileage j RtJnsse
laer, 5 vacancies, 18 cents mileage; Steuben, 
5 v.acancies, $6 48 mIleage. • 

"'" 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 
- - '-

The Board of Directors of the AubUrn 
Theological Seminary, N. S., have paRsed a 
~e8?lution .in6truct~ng their ,Professor of Horn. 
I1etlcs to gIVe speCial attention to training the 
student~ m Offhand pi eacbing. The method 
adopted by the Profes8or is to giva out in 
advance a. text on whICh all are expected to 
prepare themselves to speak. The Professor 
calls on such as he pleases, and those called 
up proceed to discourse on the text at vaflous 
lengtbs, from two to twenty minutes. Th 
exercise, it 18 said, is found highly mteresunge , 
and affords evidence how much latent capacny 
~bere is for this kmd of preachmg, only need. 
mg to be ploperly encouraged alld called out. 

Rev. Mr. Artbu, was to sail for England ' 
the 19th inst, in tbe steamer Atlantic. As the 
frutt ot hiS appeal In hehalf of the miSSIOns Hi 

Ireland, about $6,000 was raised m Boston 
and vlCimty. In tP"htladelpbia, after heanng 
his lecture on "Uhllstian Benevolence," a' 

committee of lell was mmed, Bnd a pledge 
given that $10,000 sh<lUld be I aised in addition 
to about $2 000 already su bscribed. In Bal. 
timon', about $4,000 have bden raised, aud 
$10,000 are confidellily eXHec;ted. ]n addl. 
tlOn to the sum9 above na~d, about $17,000 
have been raised in N llW York, anillhe total 
thus fat will be about $45,000. 

Rev. Thomas Hill, of Waltham, writmIY on 
Ohurcb Music in the ChTlstian Exam~ler 
says: "SometiIIl'es an attempt is made t~ I 

alter a secular air, by cbanging the caden&e \ 
to a religious fOl m. We have rocently beat d 
tunes ofthfs character, flOm some new collec
tion of sacred music, popu~ar Irish aud negro 
melodies being cut off in the last mea6ure, 
and a choru ot tlie sub-dominant introduced' 
as lfit were to sanctify them. Th" result is: 
that the tunes are spOIled ftlr wlnsthng on a. 
week day, WIthout being reudered fit to sing 
on Sunday." 

The American Colonization Society has 
finally cleared itself of debt. It began the 
last year WIth an incubus of $32,000, but has 
shaken it off. The rigid economy, however 
which was necessary in ordel to effect tIll; 
lesult, has cUltaiIed operations ill Liberia, 
and only three expedl11on~ were sent out 
during the year. The last one, sent under 
the auspices of tbe New Yurk State SOclety 
sailed from -N'lW York in December, takIng 
fifty eigbt emigrants. 

The lJllacedoman, the Missionary paper of 
tbe Baptist Union, acknowledgw-the receipt 
uf $100 flOm a Congregationalist, as a con. 
tribution to tlIcil nuble tffort to remove the 
debt resting on them. It should not be for. 
gOllen that one of the eadiest fdenda> of the 

merIcan Board, and one of its most libel,l 
l enefactors, consideIing his means, \Vas Sol. 
omon Goodel, a BaplIst. BeSides donation~ 
to its funds of nearly $4,000, be gave a legecy 
of $1,400. 
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Enropean News 

E II 01 ean dates to Jan 12th have been re 

co vo I 
TI e II tell gence conslslS merely of an ex 

t s I of the previ JUsly plevalhng peace 
ru n rs N Jthmg ilefimte IS yet known from 

Pe e sbU] g SpeculatlOns contmue to be 
a I ctory II tervIBws had taken place 

orders for them to Jom him, but they refused 
to do so 

Where the rest of the grand army had gone 
was not known at Port au Pnnce It wIll 
probably get home however, sooner than lis 
leader 

The Emperor's pecuniary loss must have 
been very great He had with him over 
$200 000 m money whICh was taken, and with 
It most of the arms ammunitIons and pro 
VISIOns of bls troops for most of them threw 
away th8lr arms when they took to their 
heels [N Y Times 

Swlndllng In New York 
veel Cuunts N esselroile and Esterhazy 

I ut lhe malll questIOns at Issue had not been 
I c sse I The eXpectatIOn from RUSSia IS 

I el a refusal nor acceptance but such iii One of tbe most successful and adrOit' con 
mo I fiail counter proposttlon as may give rIse fidence men that haB ever practiced upon 

egollat on lind delay On the otber hand the credulity of the clllzens of New York was 
o PalmerBton Cabinet must meet Parha arrested the other day 10 Broadway after 
e t early 10 next month wah a deCide I havmg successfully carned on bIB operauOl B 

hel of peace or war As for I early four months m spIte of the efforts 
rumor reports the to e of the of the Pohce to capture him He first made 

eh G }Vern ent a9 agam more warhke hIS appearance 10 the city early m last Octo 
Jsg18n prepa tlons to c ntm Ie tho confl ct ber he havlDg prevIOusly operated m South 

II a scale tl an ever B lelly the ern and ''I estern cities O}l t~ 15th of the 
I es f pe e have receIve I I tIle or no con month last named he called at the at Ire (f 
matI TIffany & Co, and purchaBed a bill of Jewelry 
FlOm the C Imea rI <Ie B nuthmg of 1m to the value of$76, representmg at the time 

lortance On Dec 92 tl e French blew up that he wail one of the firm of Peterson & 
ne of the five locks of Sevastopol and re Humphrey, carpet dealers at the corner of 

luced that Ii Ie work to a heap of rums Broadway and WhIle street where he Iequest 
'I he railway from Moscow to Petersburg ed that the Jewelry should be sent at a certalD 

s t be protected by redoubls placed at 1IIter hour At the appolDted time the confidence 
v Is al g tl e hne Each redoubt IS to be man saw the messenger approach the store 
occ II cd by a battahon of mlhlla who are and Immediately entered It himself With as 

11 j h I h I I much confidence as though he owned the 
reap s e r t e me wit m tIC mlts to whole estabhshment walked bebmd the desk 
II" extent uf guardmg It aga nst any SUrpflBI' 
I y Ihe Olll my and recBlvmg the goods made lUt a check on 

the Broadway Bank for the amount and 8 gn 
The price of saltpetre has Tlsen exceedlDgly ed It Thos Brancroft ThiS was handed 
RUSSia All restrIctIOn ha~ been lemoved to the messenger, wbo left wltb It but when 

rrom Its productIOn and although the Import It was presented on the followmg dav to the 
J lUes ale not formally repealed It IS tacitly bank It dlil not brmg the dollars About ten 
understoo I that It will be allowed to be lUI days prevIOus to th s transaClion the confidence 
I orted free of all charge~ man entered tbe Jewelry store of Robert Ra t 

There IS no news of political lIlterest from Broadway corner of Warren street and 
f m England The freerlom of the Clly of bought watches and Jewelry to Ihe value of 
GI sgow has been presente 1 to Ihe Earl f $370 and ordered the package sent t, No 6 
Elgll m testImony of hIS ments as Govel nor Barclay street at a late hour f tI e day 
Ge elal of Canada When the time arlJlved he was at tbe store m 

Madame Goldschm dt LlIJd appeared at questIOn making Inmself very officIOUS about 
I vel pool m tho MeSSiah and had a the desk be haVIng prevIOusly replesented to 
c wdcd Iludlenco at lickets from 103 6d to Mr Ran I hat be was connected WIth the house 
21, and on the package bemg 4.ellvered to blm 

F urleen steam gun boats of wood are at he drew up a check for the Bmouut of tbe bIll 
I resm: t be ng bu It on the Mersey at B rken on the Broadway Bank and Signed It BenJ 
ead and large Government orders for cannon Greer Tbls he handed to Ihe messenger 

a dpr ~ectIleskeepthefoundfies It and around and It proved to be worthies. ComplalIJls 
L verpunl III full actIVity Tlurty five gun now began to pour m upon tbe Chief of Pohce 
I oats are III process of construction at W uol and officer Keefe was set to work to search 
1\ ch beSides numerous olhers at other ports for and arrest the swmdlIJr but whIle he was 

bell g lookeil after and on the 13th of Octo 
A most extraordmary case of pOl~omng ber word came tbat Greer had obtamed $400 

occup es cons derable space In pubhc atten h 
t 01 In England The circumstances are Jworkt of&watchcs alld Jewelry from Messrs 
b II W ae son Many 011 the COl ner of Bowery 

r e y 1\ e'c Dr II ham Palmer a sur and Broome street on a worthless check on 
geon but wi 0 made bettmg hiS profeSSIOn tbe Broadway Bank Signed Thos Bancroft 
II otl er WOld. a sporting man was In He was next heard of on 22d of Decem 
compa y wltl a gentleman named Cooke at b B iii er wr en be obtamed $200 worth of Jewelry 

ugeley ~ta ord~llle settling up Borne gam from Sam I Baldwm Esq Importer of Jew 
LI I g a<!cotmts when Cooke who had Just Ii at No 170 Bowery He reCeIved these 
dlank a.gJass of hquor suddenly became s g ds at No 12 Dey street and there gave m 
an I excla med that Palmer had pOIsoned b m p ment a worthless check on tbe Broadway 
Cooke died next day, and Palmer was ar Bank Signed Thos K 'Vllson On the 
lested A d scove y that Palmer was In 
lebted a large sum to Cooke, COl firmed the 31st lilt he came the confidence game over 

Mr F W Leak from whom he obtamed In 
SUspICIon agamst him and It was then I e a SImilar manner a set of furs valued at $65 
membered that h s (Palmer s) WIfe had dIed To the chet k wllch he gave for th s bill he 
suddenly or symptoms S mllar to those that Signed the name of James R Treadwell 
bad carned off Cooke Thl~ led to furtber The 7th of January he was agam heard of 
inquiry when the astoundmg fact came grad havmg on that day swmdled Mr A Morel of 
uallyout that sixteen pers ns al11ldmmeddd18telly Nassau street out of $400 worth of watches 
COnI ected WI h Palmer had (Ie su el y h d h 

lh I t t d h h I f 
w 0 reCelve as pay a wort leos check on tbe 

WI III a s lOr Hne an t at on t elves 0 Mercantile Bank Signed James R Tread 
some of these persnns I e had eflected maur II A d h h d 

h I h h I I d I d b 
we ay 01 two smce e purc ase 

ance w lew t ot ers e Ja la ettH g d t tl t f "'1 030 fi 1\'f F 11 d goo s 0 It! amoun 0 ... rom" r ry 
llfRnt"ha~t °dns I oe fIltuSt astthuun

L 
ng

d 
JGr cldent Jeweler m the B4lwery, and 01 dered them sent 

o e 0 eve opmm s IS at or eorge N 10 P k PI H h d 
B t k (I t II b b iI d d to 0 al ace e was on an 

en mc w 10 I WI e remem ele e h 
s dd I) I I t I h P 1 d when t e goods alnved but for some reason 

It
U CI y b la rdantshact Ihons wll a rnder Tan I became frlghtene I and ran out of tl e store-

s now e leve a e was pO\~or e e" I a i' rlunate cIrcumstance for 1\1r FI y I\Jr 
coo pses 0 Borne of Ihe supposed Victims have K ~ h ffi h d II h b 
been exhumed and submI ted to chemICal ee e teo cer a a t IS time een on 
research for traces of also I 1St! chI me or the lookout for the swmdler but not hemg 

I b P Y successful he resolved to try ano her plan to 
Borne ot ler vegeta Ie preparatIOn IS supposed h h H did 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JAN. 31 l8~6. 

On Wednesday afternoon, Jan 23d, a Some twenty ladles of West St Ickbndge 
fatal aCCident occurred on the Central Rad (says the Sprmgfield Repubhcan of the 9th 
road near Bloomsbury, Hunterdon County IIlst ,) Inspired by the eXistence of good sleigh 
N J, about sIxty miles from New York It mg and leap year got up an eXCUf81 n to 
appears that Thomas Kitchen, hIS grand Great Barrmgton on Saturday and t( ok theIr 
daughter Eliza Alpaugh and ber child were husbands thIther provldmg them WIth one 
crosslDg the track m a sleigh as the freIght of the best dmners the Berksblre House 
train was approachtng at tbe rate of thirty could afford 
miles an hour The tralll passed on, running A letter from Altona a small town m IIh 
over the sleigh, mstantly kIlhng Mr Kitchen nOlS, dated the 18th IIlbtant statos that tbe 
(who IS an old man about seventy years old,) tnbabltants are suffenng ternbly under the 
~re~k~ng hiS back and nearly severmg hiS ravagei of tbe small pox At the writing of 

ea rom hiS body Mrs Alpaugh was also the letter thIrty cases were reported The 
seTlously mJured, though It IS hoped not usual busmess of tbe place was entirely sus 
atally Her chIld also receIved some mJurles pended, as farmers did not dare to come 

On the eVidence of tbe Jury It was proved mto It 
by a man named WIlliamson who was cut 
tmg wood Wlthm a short distance of the ac Dr Rebman a missIOnary m Africa has, 
Cldent tbat the s gnal was given above a It IS said proven the eXistence III that country 
mile before tbe crossing was reached The of an Immense sea tWIce as large as the Black 
verdIct of the Jury was that Mr Kitchen Sea which has no discoverable outlet. It 
met hiS death whilst dnvmg carelessly over lies between the equator and ten degrees 
tbe track as the cars were approachmg south latitude and between the 23d and 30lh 

Mendlan He calls It Ukerewe or Inner 
A bill IS penilmg before the Legislature of Sea 

New York whICh proVides that any mamed 
woman whose husband from drunkenness or The largest readmg room m tbe world IS 
proflIgacy or other cause, shall neglect or now nearly completed m the Bnt sh Museum 
refuse to prOVide for her support or the sup London It IS Cllcular 140 feet m dIameter 
port of her children or any marned woman and 140 feet m belgbt The tables wIll aC 
who may be deserted by her husband Without commodate nearly 400 readers The wrought 
fault on her part shall have the nght to trans; Iron bookcases will contam 102000 volumes 
act busmesB m her own name, collect her own 'I he cost of the room wIll be about $300 000 

A compaTlson of tbe performan~s of the 
Colhns Bod Ctlnard hnes of European eteam 
ers for the past year sbo\\s thBt the former 
have beaten the latter on Ihe Easlern py.ssa 
ges one day and four hours Bnd on\. tHe 
Western passages one day and seven hllUrs 
and twenty mmutes ThIS 18 better snlllng 
on the part of the Cunard steamers than was 
shown \U tbe prevIOus year " 

In the French army the soldIers dUrIng the 
wlllter wear wooden bottom shoes The re
sult IS that the French army IS leos afihcted 
WIth toothache and rheumatism than any army 
III the world A wooden bottom sboe 18 
always dry-a fact whIch should always give 
them the preference 

The Lyons (France) Journals speak of a 
Spt ctade at once toucblllg and smgular 
Eight one banded Zouaves from the Cflmea 
have heen seen walklUg m the streets by 
twos keepll g together by the only arm whICh 
IS left them 

There IS a pr ~ect on foot to construct a 
railroad from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexi 
co, a distance of sMIle 300 mtles Bntlsh 
and French capllaltsts are saId to be mter 
ested 1D tbe enterpTise Its estimated cost 
IS $12 000 000 

Tbp DetrOIt Advel liser mentIOns the sale 
of 12 000 acres of plDe lands ID Lapeer Co 
to Wm S DrIggs for $150000 The pur 

earnings and tbose of her mmor children and 
educate her chIldren free from the Inter 
ference of her I usband or any otber person 
She may also bmd out or hire out ber mmot 
cblldren Also bereafter It sball be necessa 
ry to the validity of everv Ill.deuture of ap
prenticeship that the motber If hvmg wltlI 

The Massachusetts School for IdIOts has chaser Intends to enter at once IDtO the lum 
fifty four children of whom thlTty fuur are bermg busmess 
placed there by the State The Boston Post The Traveler stateB that contrary to the 
says the success which has attended the usual expenence of large cltleB m Boston 
mslltUtlOn has been very great and the m last year the number of blrlhs was 111 excess 
mates from bemg disgUSt1llg creatures have of the deaths to the extent of about one 

her husband sign the same 

l\hssounans with a taste different but nol 
credHably different from that of New York 
ers celebrate New Year by sellmg men and 
\liomen up n tbe block At BoonVille Coope1 
Co tf e trustee~ of the J ennlDg s Estate 
receIved 111 ha hoI d~y for J,mpse aged 
about 22 $1495 for J aka 27 $1500 Le~ 
37 $1 300 Dartel 26 am cted ' $800 
Mary Jane 20 $1 120 Isaac 50 $1000 
Bet under 13 $920 J,m 11 • rheumatic 
$700 Lucy 9 $720 Dan 7 $630 George 
5 $495 Charlotte ar d child $900 Phebe 
• d seased and child $600 Total $12 180 
Average pllce $812 .... 

A party of twtlnty two ladIeS and gentle 
mel from Rock VIlle Coun VIsited thiS Clt~ 
on Fr day (says the Sprmg6eld Repubhcan 
of the 5th IIIst ) III the capacIty of a slelghmg 
party dll lUg and takmg su pper at the Massa 
SOlt HOllse and VISI mg tbe Armory and 
other of tl e promment features of Sprmg 
field The ladIeS acted as escorts for tbe 
gentlemen ordenng the meals paymg the 
bIlls and furmshmg the comforts of the tnp 
generally We shall hope to record many 
frulls of IhlS leap year gallantry among our 
matnmomal announcements hefore the year 
IS over 

become comparatIvely brlgbt children thousand 

A late number cf the Qolleglate MIrror Upwards or five thousand dollars was col 
pubhshed at Holly Spr ngs MI85 announces lected m the vanous Methodist Episcopal 
tbat tbe honorable degree of Mistress of Cburches 111 Boston and VICInity on a recent 
Arts' has been conferred upon Mrs Hale Sunday for the cause of Protestalllsfll m 
and Mrs SIgourney and pubhslJes the letters Ireland 
of acknowledgment wntten by those ladieS Bayard Taylor WIll make It IS said $5000 

The Boone County (Ind) Ledger states thiS season by lecturmg John G Saxe WIll 
that three IDterestmg young ladles on gOIng net $4000 If SIckness does I ut break up too 
to bed at a Mr Hunt s near North Salem many of hiS engagements 
HendrIcks County a few evenings smce took Tbe number of RevolutIOnary PensIOners 
a vessel of hve cbarcoallnto theIr bedroom grows less and less It IS now reduced to 
and on the next morning were all found dead 726 Tbe number of revolullonary Widows 

It IS etated that the Emperor of tbe Frencb recelVlng pensIOns IS 5M2 
Mends to offer a prize of 20000 francs (800l) The Cmcm.nali Sun says that such IS the 
for the best poem on the takmg of Sebasto st&gnatIon of husmess m that city that there 
pol, also three or four other prizes of equal are over ten thousand apphcallons £)r reltef 
amount on dlfferel t subjects connected with from the publtc chanties 
the U Dlversal ExblbltlOlJ 

Callforma News to Jan lith has been re 
celved A severe shock of earthquake was 
expenenced at San FranCISCo on tbe 2d of 
January The mmIng news IS rather favora 
blp new dlggmgs bavmg been discovered on 
the Amencan River 

A charter has been obtallled by 0 S Pres 
bytenans for a UniverSIty 1D St LoUIS and It 
IS expected that It Will be erected durmg the 
commg summer Between $60 000 and $70 
000 have been subscnbeil toward the enter 
pme 

The councIl of the Cherokee Nation at Its 
late meetmg passed a bIll authorIzmg theIr 
pnnclpal chIef to open correspondence wIlh 
several of the 1\1lssIOnary Boards havmg mls 
slOns among tbem complalllmg of the mculca 
U n of anti slavery doctTlnes 

BaSIon has SIX thousand more females tban 
males while Chicago has about fifteen tbo I 
sand more males than females 

Tbe Dutch Government have decreed the 
total abolm6n of Slavery m Netherland. 
IndIa 

• 
CONGRESS IS not yet orgamzed The 

House of Representatives contmue to vote 
on the old calldldatl's for Speaker and tbe 

final vote last week gave Banks tbe electIOn 

less four ballots It IS expected that a 

Speaker Will be elected III the course of the 

present week 
-------,--~,------

New Yorll M-arl(ets-lan 28 18§6 
A.he.-Pols $6 75 a 7 00 Pearls 7 75 a a 00 
Plour and Meal-Flour B 00 a 8 3Mor State 8 12 

a 8 25 for m xed Western 8 ~5 a 8 50 for common 
to good OhIO 9 00 a II 2a for extra Genesee Rye 
Flour 5 50 a 7 00 Corn I Meal 4 00 for J or.ey 
Buckwheat Flour 2 50 a 2 75 per 100 Ibs 

135 
Rogers' Hotel and D1nmg SalooDs, 

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
No "Fulton st , New York, 

Near Fulton Ferry 
IdI" Room. to let by the day or -reek 

CLARKE ROGERS ~ 
HENRY ZOLLVER S Late of Fulton Hotel 

Savery's- Temperance Hotel 
AND 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No ]4, neekman Stree', N 'Y 

XEl'T ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROOnlS 
From $2 to $3 per Weak or 50 C; N per igh! 

BELA SAWYER Sup t JOHN B SA; V'ElI.y Proprietor 

Blbllolhcca Sacra 
AND AMERICAN BIBLICAL REPOSITORY 

Tbe Th rteentb V,lume commenced Jan 1 1856 
Thla volume w II be enlarged to 900 ragea wIlL 

be pr nted on a new large and beaul fu type and 
on ~ aper superIOr to that of any prev ous vofume 
Thla Quarterly contalDs art cles of permanent value 
by some 01 tbe ableat wrlters In the country 

In ta department It has no supenor and no Mm a 
ler can afford to be WIthout It 

It IS the most learned, the largest and tbe cheap eat 
Quarterly of Ita k nd n the country 

TERMS-$3 per annnm n advance 
$4 II I ot m nd vance 

W F DRAPER Andover Mass 

Alfred I11g~lnnd Water bure 
THIS eslab shment for tbe cure of Obromc DIS 

eases IS conducted by H I BURDICt< M D The 
faclht es m th • Cure tor the s Iccessful treatment 
oC DIsea,es of tI e LIver Spine Nerve. Female 0, .. 
ea es Bronch t s Inc pent (Jonsumpt n &C, are not 
excelled 0 any ostablshment I at ents w 11 have the 
benefit of akIllul Homeopath c prescrIptIOns-an nd 
vantage found 0 but tew Water Oures Espec a1 
allent on w II be g ven 10 d .eaae. I<...op!monly c.lled 
8urIJlcai cases SUcU a. H p D aoases Wblle Swell ogs 
Cancers (n Ihe r early stages) and Canes aDd Neero 
s s of bone 

Connected w Ih the es abhshlnent s a Dentat Sh!,p 
where a t cal. In that profeSSIOn Will be attended to 

Address H P llURDICK 
Alfred Allegany Co N Y 

Ventral Ilallroau of New Jcrse}, --
I N connect on w th tho Leh gh Valley Ra Iroad 

opened to Mauch Chunk-WINTER ARRANGE 
ME NT commene ug Nov 19 1855 Leave New York 
fa Mauch Cnuni< 1 om I ler No ~ North Rver at 7 
30 A M ~ ur Ea.ton at 7 3U A M and 3 15 P M 
~ or SomerVIlle nt 7 3u and 10 40 A M und 3 1u aid 
4 30 P M The ",bove trams connect at Ehzabeth 
wllh tra us on the New Jersey Ra rand leavlDg New 
York from foot 01 Cuurtlandt stroet at 7 30 and 11 A 
M 3and4P M 

Leave llamfield for New York at 7 05 and 9 05 A 
:\I and 1 40 and 6 13 P M 

JOHN U t;TfJRNS Supermtendent 

llndson RlICr Rallroun 
TRAINS leave Chpmbers slreet da Iy for Albany 

and Troy On and after MONDAY, Nov 19 
185~llhe tans w II r In ns lui ows Express Tra n 7 
E --M connect og W th Nurtl ern a d W stern 1 ra ns 
Mal Tra 8 30 II- M 'II rough Way Tra 0 12 M 
Expres. :rram ~ I M For Hudson 3 301M For 
1 ouobkeepsle-W OJ Fre gilt and Pnssenger Tra n 12 
301M For 1 eeksk I D 30 I 1I1 For S ng SlDg 
at 4 20 aod 9 P M lor DQubs ~ erry 7 15 and 11 
A M fI e Dobbs Ferry S ng S ng PeekskIll ,,\md 
Hudson Tra s stop at all the Way S at oos pr.seo 
gcrs taken at CI ambe s Cal1al Cllr stopher ao 31st 
s reets SuNDAY MAIL 1 RAIN at 4 I M from 
Canal .tree lor Albany s opp ng at an the MaIl Sta 
lIOns M L is YKE~ Jr Supenntendent 

Dlercliant TUllorwg Eslubltsliment 
rI'HE subser ber hav ng sold I s nlerest 0 the firm 

of A D 1 ta :vurlb & Co of 1'la nfield and locat 
ed hlm,ell at the corner 01 F ullon und Pearl slIeels 
New York as Merchant 1alor and Manulueturer at 
all k nds I Cloth g \\ould respectlully nv te h s 
fr ends nnd as many others as feel d spos~ to study 
economy to g ve h maca I eel ng a.sured that h , 
ex per ence the bus ess w I euable h m to do bet 
ler lor h s custome • than tl ey an do lor Ihemselves 
He w II employ Ihe besl of wo kmen u d gn e to the 
bus ness I s "hole atlent on 

Cloth, Cas. mers and Vest,ngs of the la est pat 
terns constant y 011 hond nud made to order n tho 
most appro cd manner ut aho t nol co 

An mterestll g forgery case that had occu 
pled the Court for eleven days was deCided 
at Pittsburg on Tuesday '1 he name of the 
accused IS Leverton Thomas He IS seventy 
five years of age .IS wealthy and possessed 
much Influence In WashIngton County 
where he reSided HIS avanclOus propenSI 
tIes led him to ml~represent and forge and 
he swept away the property of one McCorkle 
through misrepresentatIOns and forgery The 
latter was one of the pnllclpal wItnesses In 
the caAe The Jury aIter an absence of two 
hours returned a verd ct of gu lty 

The Detron Free Pres! says that a man 
woman and child were recently drowned 
while attempting to cross tbe rlVBr from tbat 
cIty to Canada Thev were In a sleigh 
drawn by a amgle horse and had nearly 
!Cached tl e CanadIan shore when the horse 
broke through the Ice or as IS supposed by 
some fell through all air hole drawmg the 
sleigh and ItS unfortunate occupaols afler 
blm The horse rose to the surface for a 
moment and then all were swept away by 
the SWIft current beneath the Ice 

A correspondent of the Lutheran Observer 
slatcs that there are hut nme students at the 
present time 1Il the Theological Semmary at 
Gettysburg Pa and olle more IS expected 
Last WInter there were 25 

Tbere 18 bemg formed at Pans a sOCiety 
of economist- natural sts and hardy gour 
mands havlllg for aim the mtroductlOn of 
horse flesh Into the category of butchors 

Gra.n-Wbeat 1 75 a 1 80 for We.tern red, p. 10 
for Soulhern wb Ie '.! 12 a " 15 lor \\ e. r wh c 
Rye 1 29 a 1 31 Barley 1 16 .. 1 23 Barley Ma I 
1 40 a 1 45 Oats 43 a 4ac for Jersey 49 a 51c lor 
We.tern Wh,le Beans" 0 0 a ~ 50 per bushel 

Als any I ersons w s g en ng lone for the r 
fr ends at lome by ob,erv n~ 0 folio :v og d rect one 
can be accommodated w th a y. y Ie heJ W .h -

Coat JIleasu e-lst Plae I g tbo mensure at socket 
bone of eck do:vu to cellter of arm or shoulder, 
then to wa ,t abo\ e tbe b p and length o[ coat 2d 
~ rom seam at back g ng w dtl at back then to 
elbow a d lengtl 01 sleeve bend ng tl e arm In r\l5ht 
angle 311 B east and waIst lot ng the poa tlon 
wi e her stoop g forward or ext a strnlght 

meat 

On Thursday Jan 24 the 4 0 clock tram 
from New York encountered near Metuchm 
N J, a veblcle crossmg the track Both of 
the borses attached to the vehIcle were killed 
anil tbe driver was sltghtly IIIJured 

Pro~'8Ion.-Pork 14 25 £ r pnme 16 uO for mess 
Beef 9 00 a 10 00 for country pr me 10 50 a 12 00 
for counlry mess Dressed Hogs 7 ~ • 8c Lard lie 
Butter J8 a "3c for Oblo 23 a 27" for common u 
good St,ate 28 a 30c for pr me Cheese 9 a tO~c 

Seeds-Clover 12~c T mothy 2 "0 a " 37 per 
bushel Rougb Flax.eed 2 15 a 2 25 

Tallow-13c 'or Bulchero A •• OCIO on 
lVooI-Fleece 33 a 46c for common to fine Pull 

ed 34 a 35c for super 

Vesl-Iat F am socket bone down f onl SlVlng 
leng h 01 vest 2d Ureaat and wa, moasu eS 

1 ants-1st From b p bo e to th gh JO nt nnd knee 
and lengtb 2d Wa st IIp th 01 aud knee measure. 

Also any persol s w S~lDg 10 a .. I themselves of 
my ass stance nselect og. st ck of clothIng or otber 
mercb.nd,s" v 11 find me at my office every day ex 
cept-Sabbath day All orders tl ankfully rece ved and 
al en ed 0 w th d .palch 

to have bee I the meal s employed It IS catc 1m e accor mg y V slle several 
somewhat cunous tbat tbe accuscd bad a fast loan offices and other places where he sup 
10lse tl at fi u d 1 h f posed the offender would be likely to call for 

g ro COl SpIcuOlle y In s tur h f h dOh 
S\ ee IlatlOJ s ar d bore the name of Str ch t e purpQse 0 gettIng cas a vanees n s 

Whlle Pro£ Hale was engaged m show 
109 a gentleman and two young ladles the 
process of makmg hydrogen at the Irvmg 
House 10 Cambndge Mass on Monday 
evening the generator exploded carrymg 
the bell through the celllng above and scat 

Mr Samuel W Lowe ofPhdadelpbla has 
discovered a method of preparmg tin by 
whtch engravmgs can be obtamed from a 
direct pressure press equal to copper en 
gravmgs 

IIIARRIED, 
In Alfred N Y Jan 21 1856 by E d Jared Ken 

yon Mr CHARLES W LANG VaRTHY to l\I ss LYDIA 
M SHAW both Qf 1\lfred 

1 erms cash on delivery 
E B lITSWORTH Merchant TaIlor 

[]I" I can accommodate a Sabbatnr an w th an office 
n my room 

leY own responsibilIty he offered a reward for the 
• arrest ot the man Fortunately a Mr Carroll 

The War In llayU 
domg busmess at No 346 Broadway was one 
whom the officer called upon and he know 
mg Ihe operator volunteered to assIst m find. 
109 him Fmally Mr C espied him at the 
c rner of Broadway and Broome street and 
handed him to the custody of an officer He 
was then taken to the office of the Chief or 
Pohee wbere after haVing had lime for re 
flect or he made 8 full confeSSIOn to Officer 
Keefe and Sergeant Bowyer tell ng them to 
whom he had disposed of tbe goods &c It 
IS presumed thetefore that most of the pro 
perty Will he recovered 

SIX fugitive Blaves from Vlrgmla were ar 
rested at tbe Maryland hne near Hood 3 

MIlls on Cbrlstmas day but after a Bevere 
fight four of them escaped and have not smce 
been veard o£ 

On the 18th nst by Rev I Moore Mr JOHN J 
LAWS of Accomack Va to M ss MARY S MOORE of 
Pia nfield N J daugh eroftheoffie at ngc\ergyman 

Seventh day Bapl!~t rubll8hlD~ Soc s Publlcallons 

(to)e £iabbati) H£tot~£r, 
termg fragmenls The whole party were 
drenched In a solutIOn of sulphuTic aCId 
damagmg their clothes to the extent of $150 
and the whole loss IS $30G 

I etters fr m Port au Prince Hayu of Dec 
30th g ve ful) parllculars of Ihe defeat and 
fl gl t ofFaustln I Emperor ofHayl! It seems 
rI at the army with whICh he proposed to 
c asUse Ihe Dom mcans conslsteil uf alout 
30000 men whICh dlv ded Into three detach 
nel ts-the army f om the North under the 
command (f Paul Decayette of 7000 men
m tI or of 4000 men who tt ok a suuthern 
rue and the mam Lody of tI e army ur der 
Iho Emperor Of the company whIch took 
the s uthern route nothmg IS known except 
that after crosslllg the Ime t ey were met by 
a body f DominICan" and the J acmel regl 

A lady named Miller upwalds of 70 years 
of age reSidIng lIJ Robmson Township, abou~ 
eIght miles from PIlI"burg Pi\., has been 
Iylllg senously III for some lime Durmg the 
past forty days she bas not eaten a morsel 
of food of any kInd and her only drmk IS 
water She IB a Widow and the mother of a 
famIly Her physlclBns have not given the 
dIsease any definIte name She was stlll alive 
though very weak 

The French Government btlB sent to the 
Sultan the grand CrOB! of the legIOn of honor 
m diamonds ThiS 1S the first time that hiS 
highness has received a decoration from a 
C hflstlan power 

-------~-------
SUMMARY 

ment wi cb was 10 ad vance blOke tl elr hnes There are at present wlthm a short diS 
nt the fir t fire preCIpitated themselves upon 9tance of CmclDnaU 1 200 acres of grapes 
I e rear and produced a general route of th e under cultlvatton and of them about 800 to 
whole reglmer t 1 000 acres are ID a beanng condltlon The 

The fiJrce under the Immediate command average Ylelil per acre IS varIously estimated 
of tl e Emperor amounted to about eighteen Particular spot~ under favurable cIrcum 
tbousand men When near Las Cahobas ID stances have produced as high as 1000 to 
an open plam bordered by a piece of woods, 1 200 gallons of wme to the acre A fair 
they came upon a body of Dom mcans about average will be Dbout 400 gallons whICh 
four bUt dred In number wnh a cannon The aIlowmg there to be 1,000 acres m bearmg 
adval ce gual d COllt nued to move forward will produce 400 000 gallons of wme ThiS 
unlIl wlth n gunshot of the Dom means Tbe at an average pnce of $1 25 per gallon 
leader of the DomInIcans then advanced m mounts to half a mllhon of dollars m value 
front of bls tlOopS and ValentIne who leads • 
the HaylJan adval ce guard advanced to meel Mr Cutler exhibited the other day at the 
11m After a bllef parley they separated Novelty Iron Works an engme carrymg out 

\ each retul mog to hiS own troops but on hill a novel IDventlon of Mr Phmeas Btlnnett 
way the Dominican discharged a p stol the mouve power of wbICb IS gas generated 
whereupononeofthe regiments Iromthc South from coal or wood and for which he claims 
of HaYll Without orders openeil a fire upon great supenonty ofetrength and speed and 
tbe Dommlear s whlcb they promptly return much benefit to De denved from the use of 
ed An officer of thIS southern regIment a small proporlion of fuel The gas IS gen 
tben mounted bls horse called upon bls troops erated m tubes and passes directly mto the 
to folluwhlm and tbrow themselves backupun cyhnder The prmclple of the machine IS 
tbe maIn body oftbe Haytlan Army which was nearly that of the caloTic engme of Ericsson 

Simultaneously charged by the DOmInICanS Port au Pnnce dates to Jan 1 have been 
The example of the Southern troops plOved received Tbe reported defeat of the Hay 
contagIOus al d very soon tll-e greater part of lIens by the Dommlcans IS con6rmed The 
the army had deserted leavmg tbe Emperor Eml eror Faustm had escaped from the field 
and bls Staff almost alone 'I hey took to a and a reward of ten thousand doubloons was 
by path through tbe woods and escaped but I ffered for hiS head An mlense feehng pre 
by the narrowest chance The enemy were valled agamst hIm, and If caught the proba 
at one ume'" WithIn a few feet of him and he bIll y was that he would be shot by hiS own 
was only saved by the loyal exertions of hiS people 

In the Pennsylvania Legislature on the 
24th IDst a resolutIOn was offered dlrectmg 
tha JudIcIary Committee 10 mqUire If further 
legislation was n t necessary to protect the 
personal hberlles of citizens from tbe arbnra 
ry proceedings ot Judges ( f the United States 
exerclsmg JUTlsdlCllon III the State Rejected 
by 64 to 31 A bIll was then mtrodllced to 
change the venue ID the Kane and WIlham 
son case from Delaware County to Phrladel 

phla 
The Lowell News says that the Leap Year 

Ball of the carpet factory girls came off ac 
cordmg to announcement on Thursday 
evenmg and was a very pleasant affair ' The 
la(hes It eays 10 the number of about 
seventy five, healthy robust cheery and love 
Iy took their carnages called for their beaux, 
were dnven to tbe hall, where ladles man 
aged, selected their own partners ordered 
the supper and glorIOusly paId all the bills I ' 

In the Senate of the U lilted State! on tbe 
24th mst a message was recBlved from the 

reSIdent staung that CIrcumstances have oc 
curred to disturb tbe course of Government 
m Kansas, producmg 8 conditIOn of thlDgs 
whICh renc!ers It mcumbent on him to call 
the attenllon of Congress to It, and he ur 
gently recommends the adoption of such 
measures as tbe eXIgency seems to reqUIre 

Nicholas Longwortb a reSident of Cmcm 
natl has lately paid twenty SIX thousand dol 
lars mto the treasury of Hamilton County, 
that belllg the amount of hiS taxes for the 
prssent year 

A venerable and worthy Roman Catholic 
prIest of Dubhn Very Rev Dr Yore has 
given hiS theological hbrary of over two thou 
sand volumes to be ramed for Ibe support of 
a cbantable !DstItutlon for the deaf and dumb 

The steamer Isaac Newton has gone upon 
the dry dock to be lengthened five feet longer 
than tbe New World and IS to be completed 
on the most magnificent Bcale by tbe openmg 
of ne.v'g~lOn m the Sprmg 

Geo'rge M Townsend bas been conVICted 
m the D strict Court at Newcastle, Del of 
robbing the Wllmmgton Post Office HIS 
sentence has been deferred till the 1st of 
February 

The Cleveland Plamdealer mentions tbe 
sudden death of Wm Blake, from mJuTles 
received while expenmentmg with hiS newly 
mvented fire proof pamt 

The Pennsylvania House of Representa 
uves by a vote of 70 to 32 ordered to a second 
readmg a bIll repealing the Liquor Law of 
that State 

Tbe Madison Argus states that $3 000 000 
worth oflumber It IS esllmated, wlll be got 
out of the St CroIx and otber branches of 
the MISSISSIppI the commg season 

A San FranCISco paper states that 111 Call 
forma wlthm the last DlBe months, 489 persons 
bave been murdered, 6 hung by tbe Sheriff, 
and 45 by the mob 

staff officers, several of whom lost theIr lives We learn from the Alton (111) CourIer, 
In defendmg hIS I I that at a meetmg of the Alton HorUcu tura 

The tobacco crop of Connecticut has be 
come so Important that the tobacco growers 
lately held a convenl1on at Hartford to pre
mote liS mterests A tobacco warehouse bas 
been estabhshed In that CIty, where tbe cropS 
of all the prlDClpal growers are sent for sale 

It IS said that all classes at Jerusalem are 
suffeTing {rom scarCIty offood Some of the 
Jews are m danger of peflshmg from sheer 

An onglllal portrait of Ridley the Martyr t TV t 
d b f sa alon 

was lately cut up an destroyed y two 0 d 

------~--~.------ Publ shed Week y 
DIED Term.-$ 00 pcr An m ... Advance 

In DeRuyter N Y at tbe res dence of her son III t d h 
law Dr Ira Spencer Mrs HANHAH WALKER aged 69 Tl e Saohath Recorder s devote to t e expos tOil 

and V nd cal on pi the vIews and movements of tbe 
years ARC Seve nih day Bapl.t Denom nat on It. ms to pro 

A t Dakota W s Dec 29 1855 of dropsy Mrs mote v tal p ety and v bUrous I enevoleut actIOn at tbe 
SUSAN CRANDALL w Ie oC Dea Rowland I Crandall same I me that It urges obed ence to tbe 'Command 
In the 4~lh year of I er age ~be was a member of m&nts 01 God nnd tl e fa tb f Je.us Its columlis ore 
the Se'lenlh-day Bapt,.! Cburch at Dakola where open to the ad\ oeacy 01 alt reformatory mea.ures 
she bad reSIded ahout two yean Though from the wh cb seom I kely t mpro\ e tbe condIt on ofsoelety 
slate of her health .be wa. not permitted often 10 d !fuoe knowledge recla m t e nebrlllte and enfran 
meet w th the church for worshIp yet n her patient eh se the enslaved In Its Lite ary and Inlol gence 
and nncompla 0 ng reo gnatlOn to her stale and ber Departmenl. care s taken to furn sh matter adapted 
expres.ed w Ihngness to ga or rernam accord ng to 10 tbe wants nnd lastes of every clas, of readers As 
the w II of God she left a most salnlary examp e In a Rei glOus nnd F am Iy Newspaper t 01 lended tbat 
her death she left to her fnends the most consol ng tbe Recorder sl al raul among the best 
assurance of ber happy exit to that stale where d s 
ease and pa n come not and the weary are at resl 

G c n 

In Brookfield Madrson Co N Y on the 18th 
lOst Mr JOSHUA RANDALL aged 24 year. 

LETTERS 
W B GIllett L A Da'lr. Jobn Babcock Geo C 

Babcock Rowland I Orandall A R Oornwall M H 
GaVllt H P BurdIck G T Sp cer A W Ooon S S 
GrIswold S 01 r (p d 10 vol 12 No 29) Abet St I 
man Eh Forsythe H W Coon T F West J C We,r, 
N L Brooks D E Lew s W B Maxson Chas Potter .. 

RECEIPT!! 
17 All payments for publication. of the Soc ely are .cknow 

edged from week to week D. the Recorder Persons sending 
money the rece pt ofwh ch is not duly acknowledged ehould 
g Te us early notiCe of the 0lil1188 on 

,.OR THE SABBATB RICOnD.lR 

H Ch pman Myst c Br dge Ct $2 00 to vol 12 No 52 
Wm B Haynes 2 00 1° 52 
Wm M Barber 2 00 12 52 
A S Randolph Pia nfield N J 2 00 12 52 
Goo Bonbam Bblioh N J 2 00 12 52 
Gharleo Hubbell Berl n WIO 2 00 13 26 
Elisha Brace 2 00 13 20 
fu~CMe 200 U ~ 
Jobo Redfield Dakota W s 3 00 12 26 
Geo C Babcock 4 00 12 26 
Alonzo A Coon 2 00 12 13 
Prenttce 0 Ma n 2 00 13 33 
Ed ward 0 Miler 2 00 13 33 
G F Lawton AlbIOn W,S 0 00 12 46 
Matthew Maxson Galena III 1 80 12 2p 
Johu Babcock Welton Iowa 2 00 12 52 
Manon Babcock, Montra 0 2 00 13 33 
C W Langworthy Cedartown Ga 1 00 13 7 
Justu. H Kenyon Scott 2 00 12 52 
Sp,cer Greeo Adams Center 2 85 lZ 52 
James Snmmerbell 2 00 12 52 
Schuyler WhItford Almond 4 00 12 W 
A F Pettibone Alfrell 3 00 12 52 

FOR THE SABBATH SCDOOLVI!51TOR 

Church at Scott by A W Coon 
Joel C West Oxford 
Ell Forsythe Montra 0 

FOR SEVE fifTH DAT BAPTlflT MEMORIAL 

Eha. Heatb Adam. Center 
rOil THE CAIlOL 

$5 00 
1 87 
1 00 

$ 25 

QII)t 5abbati)",,5£i)OOl lllsitor, 
Pub shed Mon hlr 

Terms per annum-Invaroahly In advance 
Dna copy $ 2 
Fiive cop ea tv one address 1 00 
Twelve cop os 0 ono add eSI 2 00 
Twenty cop ea 0 one addre88 3 00 
Twenty-c gb cop es to ono add CBS 4 00 
Fo t copies to one address 5 00 

ml)t 5tt1tnti)~~a~ ]llapttst .mclltortal, 
Publ shed Quarlerly 

Term.-$l 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Number 
Each number of the !of.morzal WIll conta n a lItho 

grapll c porlralt of a Seventh day naptlst proacber to 
getber w Ih a varIety of b storIcal b ograpblcal a d 
atat .t cal malle des ned to I lustrale the n.e pro 
gre •• a d pre.ent condmon of tl 0 Seventh day Bar. 
t st Denom nat on W,.?od enl. of meetmg hoases wIlt 
be llltroduced from t me to tIme 1ll connectIon wltb tho 
b story of l)e cburches 

[Tbe first second and tb rd volnmes of the Memo 
.. ai-be ng forlheyears1852 3-4-m.y be had bound 
for the subBcr pt on pnce and the cost of b nd ng ] 

ml)e <!Inrol 
A Oollect OP (Of or gmal and selectda'Mus 0 and 

Hymns for tbe Ise of Sahbath Schools Soc at Re 
I glOus Meetmgs and Fam hes Complied by Loc n. 
Crandall 1°8 pages octavo pr ee 35 cent. )ler 
copy 
The Carol IS des gned pr nc polly for Sabbatb 

Scbools and conlam. Mu. c and Hymn. adapled 10 
aU ord nary occas ons nnd to sncb spec al occaSIOO. sa 
the SIckness of teacher. funenl. unn veraanes &c 
A nnmber 01 pUlCes su table to SOCIal and pubhc wor
shIp toge her WIth a rew Temperance Songs, are In 
eluded ID the book It cants ns 93 tunes and 156 
bymns 

W Orders and remIttance. for Ihe above sbould 
be addressed to Ibe General Agent GEORGE B U1ua 
No 9 Spruce 01. New York 

Po.tage 
The poatage on the Sabbath Recorder Is 13 cent. a year in the 

State of New York, and 26 cents n any other part of the United 
States, payabJe quarterly or year y in advance 

The postage on the Sabbath School VI! lor 103 "entll a ear 
n the State of New York, and 6 conts In any other part 01 the 
Untted State~ pay~bleln advance 

The Emperor IS said to have reached a place SocIety It was stated by Dr Hall, othere con 
about sixty m les from Capa Haytl6n WIth firming the statement, that on examlllation of 
only a thousand men The Southern troops the frUit buda of peach trees, III that Vlcmlty, 
wi 0 deserted him 80 faithlessly to the number It had been found that the recent severe cold 
of one thollsand five hundred, succeeded In weather has destroyed the promIse of a Yield 
reacblDg Las Cahobas The Emperor sent of lUSCIOUs frUit the commg season 

hiS descendants very old ladles because they The average salaries of New Englan 
thought It might come to shame by falhng Methodist preachers are found, on calenl , 
IIItO the hands of a pawnbroker to be about $600 a year 

oel C WeBt, Oxford $2 13 
WILLIAM M ROGERS Trealurer 

The postage on tho Seventh day Baptln Mematlall. 2 cenll 
year loi any part of the United States when paid ill .d_eII or 
4 cento a lear when not paid ill advance. 
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Jl1hntllnmnuli. 
From Th. Crayon 

Wanderings In Ihe Sonlhwesl-No 8 
An easterly wlDd m Western Texas por 

tends raID and such a wllld was belflng 
along watery masses of cumuh 111 the dlrec 
tlon whrch my road lay far beyond the hmlts 
of the last herdsman s cottage At thtl Inn 
kept by rtf Tarde at Castrovtlle I could 
look With resignation Upon the storm that 
overtook me at that place Here one sees 
for the last time the comforts of a home he 
hlds adieu to comfortable beds and the luxu 
rlea of the table until be finds blmself. after 
many weary weeks among the old seule 
menta oC Ne' II,Iexlco A n ght of tbur d"r 
and hghtmng and finn was succeeded by a 
day of dull grey clouds dlstllhng a fine mist 
upon the ground already saturated When 
I VISited Ca~tr)v lie r. ur montba before tbe 
d18tnct court was ID sessIOn and the attaches 
gave It a busy Illr now the populanon were 
aa qUiet as a Village In their nallve F(80ce 
The marllDs whrch had possession of the 
piazza wbere they bad reared thelf ;young 
and kept up an Incessant chatterlllg all day 
had gone too but the droutb that prevailed 
then had been succeeded by COpiOUS rail s 
Bean YlUes under the traIDlng of the accom 
phshed madam had twmed wllh extraordl 
nary grace up th& strings that covered the 
gable end and loaded down the barrel stave 
white wasbed fence 

-- and the .weat tnberoo. 
The .weate.t flower for scent that blows 

portant place 1 was agreeably surpnsed to 
see Capt. Walker and hiS Lleut Devanl of 
the Mounted Rifles. rIde up the same after 
noon that my train arrived Tbey were re 
turmng to ForI Duncan after a scout With 
twenty men and their command was encamp 
ed at the deserted Fort two miles below 
We made tbem a vlsrt at their camp Close 
to the Fort IS a remarkable hili ot volcamc 
rock rtelUg from the plam to tbe height of 
two hundred fee! IU a comcal form and 
broken Into Irregular masses of rogk From 
the sum mil several other similat hIlls are 
VISible These are tbe more remarkable be 
cause they are the ooly traces of Irregular 
volcaniC aClion that I have seen In Texas 
The hospitalIty of a sold er s board IS always 
free and now when I rernem ber the TIght 
good Will wltb which the table was loaded 
down my gratitude IS mlOgled With a deeper 
and sadder emol1on In knowmg that that ac 
comphsbed gentleman and officer Devant 
found soon afr.!r Ii VI atery grave whtle crosSing 
tire RIO Gra~ 

I returnedlo Dlack s about ten 0 clock at 
mght and fouud my wagon master Iymg In 
the road druok and covered with blood from 
tbe effects of a fight In wh ch he had Indulged 
with one of hiS men and as on the foil <ow ng 
mormng he was unable t proceod I left him 
Just before Slartlng a I ally I f filJlbusters 
came 10 from Eaglo Pass w th a no6ro that 
they had captured 10 Mexlc ThiS n an was 

hung m heavy masses around the ru ned nests 
of the martlDS Walke could be extended 
only Into the garden where a double row of 
the multlcauhs mulberry made a very prelly 
avenue which our "nthuslasllc h 1St had 
already approprtated to a future banquet hall 
We ha 1 anotber ramy rIght Rr d another 
grey mOrDlng gave us no hope of a speedy 
Improvement In the weather and 1C was 
deemed adVIsable to proceed Fortunately 
for me. I met here Capt R cketts of the let 
Arullery on hiS way to Fort Duncan As 
our road was the same for mnety miles I 
accepted a seat In hiS ambulance and Bur 
rendered my horse to a dragoon of hiS escort 
\Ve found our tramq ready to start and sta d 
lUg In the mud while the teamflters w th 
the r military great coats dflpp ng with water 
eppeared I eluctant to start The ranfrt had 
been so Violent that the contents of the wagons 
were 1111 wet the covers havmg proved III 

suffiCient to protect them an d the men wbo 
for two mghts had slept In or under the 
wagons Beemed thoroughly water soaked 
and the wagon master of my tram was so 
completely soaked With sometbmg stronger 
that he was Iymg on the ground m a state of 
lOsenslblhty The captam urdered him to 
be taken out of the mud and placed on one of 

a fine-IOf)ku g mulatto who I ad bee, tWice 
captured beforo on one oceas on hiS captor 
arrested him on the 1 <,xas S de While the 
negro was waiting ~ r the means to cross the 
Tlver and on hIS way t :San Antomo he sold 
bls claim on him for $50 but the negro 
watch ng h s opportUi ty e caped wuh hiS 
captor s hOlse a d SIX shuo e He was fol 
10IVed across the RIO Glande and again 
seized and badly burr ed n the struggle that 
ensued but hiS cr es called n the nat vee and 
hiS persecutor was compelled tl) effect hiS 
own escape 01 ce aftem ard I e was cap 
tured and h s captor 1 ad blm nt work at 
Enclna waIting an oppOl!unny to send hIm 
to hiS master when he escaped and a suit 
was then pend 109 hiS master v~ hiS captor 
fur hiS services a" a pUlllshment for petmtt 
t ng h m to escape when h s tl rd captule hy 
tbe filhbusters put an e I tu It He was safe 
now wllb a p stol always ready to sb ot blm 
down at the slrghtest pretext Poor fdllow 
he deserved a better late These fil11busteTS 
In their effurts to extend the area of freedom 
were refused admiSSion by the IIlsurgent 
MeXican. who declared them R nu sance but 
they succeede] s) far as 10 re capture thIS 
herOiC ~Iave To be <on n od 

dgrJCullural 

FIXed Facts In Agnculture 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JAN. 31, 1856 
be materially deepened hme marl. or ashes. 
sbould be supphed 

24 Young stock should be mode?tely red 
with gram 10 wmter and receive geoerous 
suppltes of long provenders. It bemg essent al 
to keep them III a fair condlllon ID order that 
tbe formallon of muscle bones &0 may be 
encouraged and continuously carried on 

Variety of Food lII'8o-,. 

It IS IU vegetable as In animal Ilfe. a mother 
crams her child exclUSively With arrow root
It becomes fat It IS true but alas I It IS 
flckety and gets Its Jeeth very slowly. and 
With dIfficulty Mamma IS Ignorant, or never 
thloks that her offspnng cannot make bone
or what 19 tbe same tblng phospbate of hme 
tbe pnnclpal bulk of bone-out of starch It 
does ItS best and were It not for a IUlle mtlk 
and bread perbaps now and then a httle meal 
~nd soup It would have no bones and leeth 
at all 

Farmers keep poultry. and what IS true of 
fowls IS true 01 cabbage a turmp or an ear 
of wheat If we mix WItb the food of fowls 
a suffiCient q uantIly of egg shells or chalk 
which tbey eat greedily they wtll lay many 
more eggs than bef"re A VI ell bred fowl IS 
disposed to lay a vast nu m ber of eggs but 
cannot do without the matenals for the shells 
however nourlshlDg ID otner respects her food 
may be A fowl wllh the best Will IU the 
world not fir dmg any hme m the SOIl nor 
mortar from the walls nor calcariOUS matter 
10 her f<Jod IS Incapacitated from laYIng any 
eggs at all Let farmers lay such facts as 
these-which are matters of common observt 
tIIon-to heart and transfer the analogy 118 
they may do to tbe habits of plants which are 
as truly altve aod answer as dosely to every 
lIJJud ClOUS treatment as theIr own horse 

Migration of l'lants. 

Botantsts have long been cl)nvlUced th~ 
the facts connected WILh the diffUSion of plan s 
may of len be explamed by an inquiry 1U 

the structure of their seed~ the hghtness1f 
Ihese ar d Ii elr capabIllly ftransportatlon 
wlDd~ by tbelr textue preserVing them fro 
destrucllon In the waters of tbe ocean by thb 
prevalence of particular currents ID the air Jr 
sea or by the presence or absence of moun 
tarn us barriers or otl er obstacles to tl ~lt 
d spelSlon It bas been observed that (t&e 
God of) nature has prOVided a 'ar ely of 
methods for the d ffuslon of Beeds III any 
such have been noticed by natural sts and 
their operations have been Illustrated I y facts 

ato tbe maID pnnclple of the law wblch seems 
to me to be enurely accordant wuh our Con 
s!1tullon. and In harmony With the obhgatlon 
whrch Government owes to the people My 
confidence ID the power and duty of the Le 
glslature to prohibit the traffic III IDtoxlcBUng 
hquors and In tbe good results which may be 
anl1clpated from sucb prohIbition IS lU no 
degree shaken 

But no furtber aCllon on the subject IS 
recommended unlll the con5tltUllonal ques 
tlOOS IUvolved III the eXlstlOg law shall have 
been adjudicated by the Court of Appeals 

What amendments If any may be needed 
to render the statute more effecuve for the 
suppressIOn of Ir femperance Paupellsm 
and Cnme' and [) guard egan 5t the neglect 
or malfeasance of those to whom 1Is execution 
IS entrusted may be matters for your subse 
quent conSideration 

• 
Crystal Palners 

A fatahty seems to attend Crystal Palaces 
No matter how much they may flOUrish at 
first they are sure to meet with Borne reverse 
before their career la run Notbrng could 
have been more prosperous than tl e affalfs 
of the London Crystal Palace up to the tllne 
when a speculative stock company purchased 
It removed It to Sydenham al d surrour ded 
It wllh deC( rauona Ihat almost brought It to 
the level of some of Ihe enchanted Palaces 
descr bed by Madame D Aulnoy In her FairY 
Tales It hes Bmll exqUisite lawns of every 
vanety of surface A Blher embrOidery of 
numberlesB f"untarns spangles the sward 
Huge forest trees have b en dug up wllh 
such masses of earth attached that therr most 
del cale roots are un r~ured a, d transported 
to adorn th a wonder ful garder There are 
lakes and nver& ar d cascades ar d grottoes 
One Island 10 tbe center I f OtIe If the lakes 
IS filled w th perfectly correct models of Ihe 
extll ct races of an mals of Ihe r at ural s ze
eaclr In Its aCllor lIustratIng lis h.b t uf I fe 
The bUll hng Itself IS a manel of beauty and 
Instruct on In Its cou B 11Ju~tral ve of Ar 
ch tecture Natural History Botany Geolo 
gy the FIDe Arts a man may hy ubservatlol 
alone IDstruct himself to a very conSiderable 
extert He may In fact look tbnugh 
tbe va~t Books of Nature and Art In the 
couree f a d.y And I e must be .tuplll 
IDdeed If he does not learn something 

aile would naturally Imagine that so all rae 
tlve a place as the Sydennam Palace would 
prove an Imn en5e success IU a pecumary 
po nt of view a I the c I trary It seems that 

rear marcned three men. who attracted much 
attenuon Ooe of these was a thID fraIl man 
beardless and of hght compleXIOn who car. 
ned on hIS breast five decorations and who 
had to be supported by two of the hospllal 
attendants ThiS Is tbe man whose expll Its 

have so frequently foulld tbelr way Into tbe 
Journals and whose last was to kill two Rus 
Slans take another pr SOl er lind put two 
others to flight-the five RUSSians havmg 
fallen upon him IU an unguarded moment 
He was loudly cheered Tbe other two 
were an officer and man the last remams of 
a company of forty wbose h story IS sad 
enough The company wh ch was onglllally 
composed of elghly mel I ad gor e tbrough 
the entire war and bel" r~duced to forty 
Tbls forty had aner the fall (f Sev8stopol, 
got their dlscbarge to take effect In a short 
time but dUring tbls sbort lime the Colonel 
of theIr regiment found It npcessary to del all 
them upon an eoterpnse where they fell Into 
an ambush and were all killed but the t\\O 
whom we saw marchmg through the streets 
10 day and these two only eXlrlcated them 
selves by superhuman efforts afIer haYing 
kdled several of the enemy These m~n 
wete loudly cheered by such as knew the r 
hIstory but It was enough to see.them placed 
In an Isolated POBlllOn and decoratcJL..)'he 
crowJ understood that they wei e brave men 
who had especrally distinguished themselyes 
The officer who was lame rode while the 
man walked at bls Side and tht tal lea IX told 
Us olVn tale 

A Plclnre or War 
The RUSSIans are greatly rejOiced at the 

capitulation of Kara after It had endured a 
long siege The followmg extract from Ihe 
correspondence 01 he London Tzmcs wlll 
g ve some Idea of II e condillo of th ngs 
which led to the surren ler of the place _ 

N umbers have beer frozen to death and 
the Villages along the road from Kars are 
filled wllh the r mlseIable comra<les who 
h~ve sunk exhausted up n 110 way W" 
see them otaggermg m ~lJ day along the pm 
c pal thorough~re Into the City haggard and 
footsore thell c~untenances half loJ OtiC f om 
cold hunger and laugue 

The r condl 101 even before leav ng Kals 

-----~ New York lnd Brie RlIIrold 
ONaodaCt.r Wedoeada,. Oct 31, and UDt Ira 

nOllce Pa18enger Trlllni wrll eave Ihe pre:ib, 
of Duane 51 New York al (0110 WI "0 

BuffalD Ezpre .. at 7 A M for Buffalo d rect 
oul cbange 01 baggage or car. At 1:10 Dell" 11. 
Tra 0 connect, WItb a Way Tra 0 for Dunk tk and 
.tahons on the Westero Dlvmon 

MallalSl A M for DunklflI: and Buffalo and a 
termed late IlatlOn. Pu.eog~n by IL. T • n 
rema n over nlgbt at Owego land proceed lb. 
mornmg 

N fJJb"rg Ezprt .. at 4 PM, for Newbutg d I't 
WI hout cbange of car. 

RD"ltlaDd Pa".ng ... at 4 P M v a BUffel'll. 
P ermont aud ute mea ate Itatroos 

Way Pa ... ng.r at 4 P M for Ollavrlle and n 
med ale slUI uns ,~ 

NIght Ezprell al I M 1£1 Duok thnd 
EmIgrant al5 P M o 10k rk BDd UUDal •• , •• 

IDtermedrale Iht oos 
On Sunilay. only one ex pre •• tr811 0\ 5 P III 
Tbe.e Expreos Tra na cunuect al Elm ra W b 

Elm ra aDd N agara Falls Ber/road for N 8gSta hi 
at Buffalo Rnd llUDkltk wrth tbe Lake Shore Ra 
for Cleveland C ncin~atl Toledo Delro t, Ch coOld 

&c 0 C McCALLUM Gonet. ~up ! 

Ayer I PIIII 
FOR all tbe parposes of a Fam Iy Phy. c 

hRslong ex s!ed a pauhc demand for aD 
Purgat ve P I wb cb could be rehed 00 u IUl'Il 01 
perfeclly aafe In ts opera IOn Tb I hOI been pre, 
ed M meet that demand and an ex(ens ve t .10 
v rlae. bas conclUSively shown wllb what SU,ee I 

accomplIshes the purpose des gned I sea'yt IIllk, 
a phy. c.l P,l/ but nut.o easy to make II. b. 
all P,ll'-one wh cb oboold bave none of lb. oLJ 
tron. but all the advanlagel of every otber TI •• 
been aItempled bere aDd wrlh what sue c ••• We "obM 
respectlully submrt to he pobl c dec 8 0 It I • L. 
unfortuDate for the fat enl huberlo thllt almo. 
purgat ve medJc De 8 8cr mon ou. and Jrntsl ng 10 
bowel. Tbrs 18 not Many of tbem produce 80"", 
gr p ng pa nand revols on In the .yotetn .. 10 III 
tban counlerbal811ce the gOQd to be der ed Irom Ih.!b. 
The •• P,ll. proouce no rrrltatlOn or pal uDl .. n 
n lses trom a pre v ously exntJDg obst ue on or de
rangement 0 tbe bowel. BelDg putely vegelable , 
barm can aru!Ie from tbe r Cle In auy qUBDl ty hut • 
better tbat 8n> medrc ne sbould be taken Jad c ou,) 
M Dole direct 00. for Iherr aoe n the .en al d. a. 
to wb ch (h.y are appl c.ble are gl en on 11. box" 
Au ong tbe coml/l. DbWb cb bave been opeedlly curto! 
by tbellJ we may mention L Ver Compla ut u • a 
ous forms ot Jaundice Ind gesl on Langur and LO! 
of Appel Ie L. le88ness lmlab t y Il on, He,d 
ache Bill ous Fever Fever and Ague Pa n 0 haS d 
and LOIn. ~ r n trulb a It! eee are but the cODoequeu e 
ot drseased act 0 01 the I \ar A. itn aper en b) 
affurd prompt and sure el ef 0 Cost veDe •• I , 
no c Uy.eolery Humo .. Scrofula ond SCll y Co d\ 
wltb sorenes. 0 the body, Ulcera BOd Imput y 01 hI 
blood In short,any and e\ ery CBSe where a pu ga , 
8 requ red 

hiS wagons 

Ramy days are rarely enJoyecl by any 
travelers but least of all by those Who are 
Journeymg over an un mproved country 
where tbe obstacl~s which nature eVeJY 
wbere opposes nave never been overcome by 
art. where IC IS ImpossIble to stop and to himself aoout what ld sard of manufac I red 

tlomebody (says the Prame Farmer) bils 
got up the follow ng list of fixed facts In 
agrIculture an 1 for once m condensation of 

th" sort has II! the rrgh nS11 on tl e head III 

most of them Th .. y are for an eastern latl 

tude and no westen farmer need trou ble 

well ascertained The most Important are 
doubtless W nds or fiver- or mar ne currents 
The former convey the hgb er kinds of seells 
to an Incalculable diS ance a, d tbe latter are 
well known to transport others occaSionally 
from the most remote countries BeSides these 
more general causes It 18 well known that 
seeds are often conveyed from foreign coun 
Ines wblcb were transported lU cummerce 
Vanous plants are well known to have been 
Introduced Into Europe bv the acc dental 
mixture of tbe r seeds wltb nce brought from 
tho East or Wes Indies and those tropical 
countrtes bave mterchanged some of their 
productIOns In a Similar way Some seeds 
are capable of preserv ng tl e r VI altty III the 
stomachs of birds and are thus propagated 
Such are the mistletoe and Jumper Anum 
ber of fac s are upon record which prove 
that the m gratlfm of plants by means of cur 
rents m the ocean to d slant shores where If 
lIe chmate IS congen al to them they form 
new colomes IS not a matter of conJeClure 
but a thmg which actually takes place Se~ 

the Company IS II. conSiderable d flicul y 
The report of the Cumpanv has Just bee 
Issued Up to the 30th of J ur e last the ex 
pendllure had amounted to tl e enormous 
sum of $6 135 OOG whrle there WaR BllII 
$350 000 want og lu complete Ihe bUild ng 
and Improvements The Company owes for 
land a balance of $280 000 bes des a sum 
whlct) was approprl8red from Ihe revenue 
am unli g [0 nearly $320 000 Thev cannot 
by the terms of tt e1r charter borro v more 
than half of Ihe amount of their cap al whIch 
amount they have already nearly eaten up 
The moneys nppropr ated therefore out of 
the revenue have to be looked Or as mor ey 
sunk and In Bplte of the attracllons of the 
Palace we suspect that It nlll be aIr g t me 
before It pa~s a diVIdend 

was as wretclled as co lId be so much sO (I 
quo e word for word from an eyewitness) 
that It was pos Ively pan luI to stir out of 
doO! B They vere Iymg ahout In lall d ree 
t~OD8 groaD! g piteous y-\\ alchlDg the Rus 
B an prov Sroll wagor S v. hlch as If to add to 
their m sery pa~sed almos .11 day WI hln 
their ken Towuspeople and s Idlers al ke 
suffe~ed all the h no s of famme The 
form er cr owded ro nd the General as he rode 
out of h s quarters a d praye I tIm wllh alt 
the eloquer ce of despa I toae~k .ome meal S 

of putlI g an end t their ml ery \Vomen 
forced their wav mto h s very rooms ar d 
throlVlOg their starving chIldren at Ir s feet 
Implored h m rather to kill them at once than 
let tbem pc Ish th IS p ecemesl fur wa t of 
sustenance 

The I ospltals were crowded wrtb s ck on 
the Thursday before he surrender 80 men 
d ed 111 one day Many went mad )r became 
Id (ts from sl eer hur ger and hard work 
Those \~ ho preserved a remr ar t or health 
half stan ed as tl ey wefe and scarcely 
clothe I we e obI ged to mo Int sentrv al 
most every n ght up to the ancles In sno v 
Since tl e bat! e of the 29 I tl ere had bee 
10 ammal food to ISSIe to the I roo B Hor es 
I ad Indeed b~en k lie lin the Ger eral "stables 
secretly by Ilgl t hut the meat was eer t to 
the hn"p tals for the elck A pi ta nco of 
bread 01 fl ur made to "ea~ bro h "aa all 
that the work ng ~old ers ha 1 to sub at 
upon D c Rl e was almost at an en I 

"Th y have Bl.o produced some SlDg larly ,ncc< " 
cu eo 0 Rbeumat.1n GOD Drop.y G avt E J pe 
las tIL p ta 100 of the Henrt Fa Il. n the Back ~to
mach aDd 8 de Tbey sbould be free y lakeD be 
.p og ot 11 e year to pur Iy the blood aDd prel a e , 
system for the change of FeaSODS An OCc.s oDolda e 
.1 mutates (be. omacb D1,9 beal byae ou a d t<. , 
h. appelrte a d vigor Tbey pur y 11 e blood 'Dd 

by tbe r st mulant action 00 tbe c culalo y 
renovate the streng h of tbe body aDd e. Ot. L. 
waoted or dl.eaoed energleB of tbe wbole orsoDum 
Hence an occaSIOnal dose I! adv8utageous even bou h 
no oe lOUS dera gement ex sts hu aDueeessa y do. ug 
should never be carr ed too far as every pu g. , 
wed C ne reduces the streng b wI en tnken 0 

Tile thousand cases ID w breb a pnysrc IS requ red 
not be enumerated here but tbe, luegest hem. 
t"'the reason of e.ery body aod 1 s confiden y 1 
!reved In s P JJ w 11 answer a be ter purIo,e La. uny 
th og wb eh bas h berto been avallub e 10 maul cd 
When tbe r V rlaes sre once known the pDbl c W no 
longer doubt \V at remedy to emI>!oy when D need 
of a ca ba I c medre ne 

proceed 13 but httle less d ffieult Our am 
bulance proceeded very well for a few miles 
over the hilly post oak country but when It 

reached the f1ch flats on the Hondo tbe hlack 
loam and tangled grass loade I down the 
wheels and a d stanca of e ght mrles required 
as many hours to t raverae It The heaVIer 
teams were left behmd altogetl er On the 
Hondo a man named Frank8 has seuled with 
a large number of I egroes and he had JiSt 
opened at h s own expense the road over 
which we traveled connecting hIS cros~ ng 
With Castrovtlle Mrs F was suffering I 
tensely from a felon and making use> of 
lancet which she furmshed I had the satrs 

manu e at least till he I as learned t use ms 
stock furr I$hed from tl e barnyard 

Be ng .ucar wrapped they are pleasant ta take a d 
be og purely ~ egetable no barm can or S6 from tb 

1 All lands 0 I which clover or the grasses 
are grown must either }::Ive I me n tl em 
r aturally or that m neral must be artifiCialiv 
supplied It matters but I ttl" whether It be 
supplied In the Ii rm of SLone me ys el 1 me 
or rna I 

2 All pe maner t Improvement of 1m Is 
must 10 k to hme as I B lIasls 

e 81 remarkable rnstances of thrs descrlptron 
arc recorded III the Amallt1ntates Academwae 
It 18 sta ed that the seeds of several plants of 
equ noct al countnes are occaSIOnally collect 
ed ID the Hebnde. 

Use In any quaD\!.ty 
For m nu e d ree ons see Ibe wrapper on Ibe Dor 
Prepared byDr J {J AYER Pracl cal and A.oolytco 
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Ayer s Clmry Pccloral, 

lion of affording her rehef The plac a 
low thatched cottage with a stone house 10 

process of bUIlding was Infested With dogs 
lind negroes and It was difficult 10 Imagme 
where they all slept A half dozen of tbe 
Jatter stood around while the captam end 
myself made the supphes of corn cakes and 
vemson to d sappeal III such qUick 8ucce~s on 
ae to compel tbem t display their Ivory The 

f" cakas were made from corn Just rIpened and 
grated 00 the cob and I rememLer the rellsb 
wltb which 1 ate them now that I have heen 
for two monthslU the wlldeflless With healt 
felt emotion :MIlk aDd bu ter -alas r 
\Ve BllcCeeded 10 I eachmg the Seco about 
eleven 0 clock at mghl i he ral I was all 
left bahmd and fast In the mud and we were 
wahout our camp equipage but we found 8 

lodgment 111 the house of a German narned 
Rider The ralU had ceased and the follow 
Ing day we made a short Journey to the Sa 
blUal IU order to give limo for the tram to 
overtake us It was a plcturesqu" spot 
which was selected aDd the wagons as tbey 
came up formed 1U a semlcllcle arouod the 
brow of a smooth hill at the foot of which 
was the rocky bed of tbe stream enlarged 
bere lUtO a deep and Wide pond where two 
or three large cypresses stood with their feet 
1n the waler. the last that we see gOing west 
to the Tight of us was a grove of oaks where 
the tente of some settlers were pitched My 
tram bad not arrived aod I Was depen,tIent 
Upon the hospllah!y of my generous friend 
rhe co.untr, ae far 8S Fort loge presents but 
little of speCial mterest, sometimes post oak 
and at othGrs mesquet trees predommated 
but every where nch grass The rivers are 
all mere brooks wllhout aUXIliaries, making 
a deal of nOise over the stones m channels 
much too large for them or only furntshlllg 
water holes The higher lands 10terVentng 
begin to sbow chapllarel lind gravel and the 
trees gradually appear smaller The whirr 
of the quatlls frequent but the grouse IS not 

3 Lands whlcl have been lor g In culture 
Will be benefited bv the applrcatlOn of Fho8 
phate 01 hme and It IS un mportant whether 
the delic ency be supplied a.the form of bone 
dust guano native phosphate 01 I me com 
posts of' flesh ashes or Ihat of oyster shell 
I me-or mal -If the land need. hme also 

4 No lands can be preserved III a high state 
of ferllhty unless clover and the grasses are 
cult vated IU the course of rotat on 

5 Mould IS Indispensable III e\ery SOl/ and 
a healthy supply can alone be preserved 
IhlOUgh the cultivation of clover and the 
grasses toe turnlllg IU of green crops or by 
the apphcallon of composts rich 10 tbe elements 
of mould 

[Pr cb.rd 0 Phy. e.l H olory of Monk d 

Pnce of Flour 

The Secretary of Ihe Treasury has append 
ad to hIS la e Report a table of tbe annual 
average export prtce of Flour from the port 
of New York for tbe last fifty Silt years and 
also the selhng pnces average for eacb year 
at the prmclpal shipping ports We bavear 
ranged from the offiCial letUTllS the follow ng 
figures 01 the export value 

After &1 It IS not Burp IBIUg thnt tl 8 

scheme should lot havo turned u profitable 
one Its success depended el t rely on the 
patronage of tbe mas·es as tl successes of 
all mOl ster 11 ndertak ogs d N ow he mas 
ses m England have only one day In he week 
011 which they cao amuse tl emsellEs-Sun 
da:r On SundEY the Palace al Sydel ham IS 
sbut m deference to the reI grous op nlons 
of several pIOUS Members of Pal hamer t who 
would not hear of Sunday admlsslOr s III Ihe 
Company a chartel 1 he pOOl Iond n me 
chamc therefore for whose use t IS great 
bUilding was ongloally undertaken IS eUUre 
dellarred from or~OYlng It. He may Tead 
about It In the papers and Bee plc!ures of It 
m the Illustrated London News but the law 
takes care tbat he commits 10 such awful 
crime as wandermg througb liS avenuea of 
wonders on Sunday fN Y Times 

Gnsunllln ror n Year 
F om he New Yo k ObEe er Jan I 

It s n t surprising thaI In these days uf 
travel and of peril by land and vy Bea the 
chap er of acclder ts ar d casualties for the 
past ;year should be ong and sad We have 
gathere 1 from reI able sources the fac sand 
figures which are appended although It IS 
highly pnbable tbn the number of deaths hy 
latallty of trllvellS somewhat greater than IS 

FOR the rap d cure of Cougb. Hoar,en •• , B on 
Chills Whoop Dg Cough Croup Asthma end Con 

8umpt on Tlls remedy has WOll Jor ltseU mch 1]00 
rre y lor t. cures of every \ RrJely of Pulmo ary d ~ 
eases that It IS eDt rely UllOeCe&eory to recount tLe 
ev dences of Its v tues IQ any commnn ty whe. t 
bas beeu employed So w de • tbe field 01 t. u. [uJ 
neB' and 8u numerous*be cases 01 Its cu e. Ib, 
01 nost every sectlo't of the coun ry Rbonnds n pm n, 
pubhcly known who ba.e been resloredltom nla m ng 
and e. eo desperate drse •• es of tbe lung. by • u. 
Wheo once (ned Its saperror ty over every a h 
med c De of lto k nd IS 100 apparent 0 eocal e oL. 
vatton Rod where Us Virtues are known tbe publ c to 
longer bes "e wb.t ant Ie to employ for b. d 
Iress Dg and dangeroa aff.ct ODS of tbe palmoDo Y 
organs whreh are DC nt 10 our cl male Aod LV 

on y 10 form dable aU cks upon tbe lung. but lor he 
m Ider V8 relre. of Cold, Cough. Hoarunm <l
and for Ch lureD It s the pleasanle.t and .alest m d 
c ne that Can be obta ned 

leen west of San AntOniO 

At the head of the Leolll1 Captain Rlckells 
left me. BS from thiS pOint our routes diverge 
Here I walled two days for my traIn The 
head of the Leona. at the distance of thirty 
mIles below which I had met With so dlsae 
trous a deluge 19 III a Wide flat of nch land 
overgrown with thickets of small hve oak 
hackberry. !lDd pecan trees There can be 
DO dOUbt that It wdl prove Sickly wben It 

becomes settled I am much lIIduced to 
belleve the tradition that It IS a new fiver 
ltaJunllea are the haunts oflllnumerabledeer 
and Wild turkeys and the puma Jaguar. and 
ttger c~t roam unmolested Mr Black haa 
budt a substantial stone bUlldmg at the head 
oftha river, and baa laid out 8 town. Which 
he calla Enelna A forest of small elma 
(Ulmus alata) and hve oaks tbrows a sbadow 
over tbe 11Ie fthe town, grateful m a country 
wbere except on the rlyers one 1'1'111 hardly 
find trees W1lb fohage heavy enough to afford 
• shade Situated as 1118 on the great tbol" 
Gughfare to MeXICO and the last sUitable SitU 
atJqQ.!l1l good water, It wlil btcqml an 1m-

EXPORT PRICE OF FLOUR AT NEW YORK A Sad Scene 
here represer ted 

A. t bas long been n coostant Use tbroughoat 
sect 00 we neod not do more tban aSlure Ibe 
.. qnal ty • kep I nlo to be best Ibat t liver! •• 

6 All highly concentrated ammal manures 
are mcreased 1D value and their benefits pro 
longed by adm xture WIth plaster salt or 
wtth pulverized charcoal 

1800 
1801 
1802 
1803 
1804 
1805 
1806 
1807 
1808 
1809 
1810 
1811 
1812 
1813 
1814 
1815 
1816 
1817 
1818 

$10 00 
12 00 
9 00 
7 00 
7 75 

1819 
1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 
1825 
1826 
1827 
1828 
1829 
1830 
1831 
1832 
1833 
1834 
1835 
1836 
1837 

$8 00 1838 $9 50 
5 37 1839 6 75 
4 25- 1840 6 37 
7 00 1841 5 20 
7 75 1842 6 00 

PortIOns oftbe French troops which took 
part tn Ihe &rege or Sevastopol have been 

welcomed back to Pans wllh great pomp 

and ceremony The letters from tbat c ty 
published m the dally papers are filled with 
tbe detall~ We copy a few paragraphs re 

latlng to the grand procession from a letter 
to the N Y Dally Times _ 

Dunng tbe year 1855 the number of rail 
road ace dents m vanous paris of the country 
resulting In losses of I fe or of Irmb was 142 
by wh en 116 persons were killed and 639 
ba lIy wounded More than GO employees of 
the railroad c mpames are Included III thiS 
number of the killed of which 20 were engl 

and Ihat tbe genu ne arl cle IS-
8otdatwbule.ale nNewYorkbyA B &D S. D 

retail by RUsaToN CURlI: & €o ar d by all Urug 
g sts everyw bere 

7 Deep plOWing greatly Improves tbe pro 
dUClive powers of every vanety of 90 I that rs 
not wet 

8 Sub-SOilIng sound land that 18 land that 
IS not wet IS also emmently condUCive to 10 
creased production 

9 All wet land should be dra ned 
10 All gram crops should be harvested 

before the gra n I~ thoroughly Tlpe 
11 Clover as ""ell as the grasses IOtended 

for hay should be mowed When 1D bloom 
12 Sandy lands can be most effectual1y 

Improved by clay When such lands reqUIre 
Itmmg or marl r g the hme or marl IS most 
beneficlaIly apphed when made IOto compost 
wuh clay In slacking hme salt brine IS 
better than water 

13 The choppmg or gnndlng of gram to 
be fed to stock operates as a savmg of at leasl 
twenty five per cent 

14 Draining of wet lands and marshes adds 
to their value by making them to produce 
m re and by ImprOVing the health ot ne gh 
borhoods 

15 To manure or hme wet lands IS to 
throw manure hme and labor away 

16 Shallow plowlDg operates to ImpoverIsb 
the sot! whtle It decreases production 

17 By stabhng and sbeddlng stock through 
the wmter a savIng of one forth the food may 
be effected tbat IS one-fourth les9 food Will 
answer tban when the stock may be exposed 
to the IDclemencles of the weather 

t 8 A bushel of plaster per ocre sown 
broadcast over clover WIll odd one hundred 
per cent to Its product 

19 PerIOdical applicallons of ashes tend to 
keep up the mtegnty of sotls by supplYing 
most If not all of tbe organic substances 

20 Thorough preparation of land IS abso 
lutely necessary to the successfnland lUXUrIant 
growth of crops 

21 Abundant crops canoot be grown for a 
.UcceS810n of years unless care be taken to 
prOVide an eqUivalent for the substances car 
rled off tho land In the products grown tbere 
on 

22 To preserve meadows In their product 
Ivene.s. It 18 necessary to harrow tbem every 
second autumn, apply top-dressmg, and roll 
them up 

23 All suft' clays are benefited by fall and 
WIDler plowlngs but sbould never be plow 
ed wheQ wot If at such plowlngs the furrow 

13 00 
7 50 
8 25 
6 00 
7 50 
8 25 

10 50 
10 75 
13 00 
14 50 
9 25 
7 37 

14 75 
10 25 

6 62 1843 4 59 
5 37 1844 4 75 
5 25 1845 4 r.l 
8 00 1846 5 18 
5 60 1847 5 95 
5 00 1848 6 22 
7 25 1849 5 35 
5 62 1850 5 00 
5 87 1851 4 77 
5 50 1852 4 22 
5 50 1853 5 60 
6 00 1854 7 88 
7 60 1866 10 10 

10 25 

Each regIment was preceded by Its musIC 
Its flag and Its wounded The eXCItement 
commenced wllh the appearance of Gen 
Canrobert and Ihe bronzed war Ike lookIng 
fellows of the 20th Regiment of the LIne 
Tbe regimen! whICh went from Africa to~the 
Danube served m the Dubroudscba an at 
the Alma, at II kermann and the MalaK 
aroused a perfect storm of enthus asm tn the 
spectators TheIr platoons were left JISt 3S 
deatl had thinned them out and presented 

Gov Clnrke on Prohlbillon but a meagre representatIOn of a complete 
In hiS Message to Ihe Legislature of New regiment I S WOUl ded were numerous and 

York Gov Clarke has the folJowmg senSible the decoratlOls were liberally dlstnbuted 
throughout the remalos of thiS gallant band 

suggestIons 111 relatIOn to the Prohlhltory Many of tbem were want ng m arms and legs 

Liquor Law - and I sawone poor fellow whose face was 
The Act for the Suppression of Intemper horribly muttlated by sabre cuts Wllh theIr 

ance Paupensm and Cnme passed by the brown visages long beards and much worn 
last Leglsla ure ID accordanco With tbe clearly clothes tbey seemed 10 have Just come from 
expressed demand of tbe people went mto the battle field They all carr ed wreaths 
operallon on the 4th of July last Notwuh of laurel thrown them by women 10 the 
standmg It has been subjected to an OppOSI crowd Some had placed them on their bay 
tlOn more persistent unscrupulou~ and defiant. onets some on their sword hilts While some 
than IS of len mcurred by an act ofleglslal1on, carned them m their bands The flag of thiS 
and though legal and mag stenal Influence regiment which was well fiddled wllh balls 
often actmg unoffiCially and extrajudiCially. was dressed I[) mourmng for Its ancient 
have combllled 10 render It ln0peral1ve. to bearer. who was killed wllh It 1n hiS hands 
forestall the deCISion of the Courts wrest the at the Malakoff. Over the crape hung a 
statute from ItS obvIOUS meamng and create wreath of laur"l 

Local A~entl for the Recorder 
l(EW YORK 

nElers alld 6 conductors AdamI 
TI e steamboat aCCidents have not been so 

Charles Potter 

numerous amountmg to 27 but resultlDg m 
176 deaths an IIlcrea~e of 60 over those ca'used 
by raIl 

The loss of prooerty occa'lOnod by destruc 
hve fires has been enormoua amountmg to 
more than $13 000 000 ThiS IS the estimated 
loss of about too extensive conflagratIOns the 
figures do not embrace the vast amount of 
property Jestt:oyed by almost mnumerable 
smaller fires 

Alfred Ch .. D Langworthy 
Hiram P Hurdle", 

Alfred Center N V liull 
B W Millard 

Akron Samuel HUnt 
BerUn Joh .. Whitiord 
Brool:6eJd Andrew Habeoek 
Cere. Geo ~ CtaDdal 
C arnnce ROWM Babcock 
lIelluyter B G SliI man 
State Bridge John Parnuotee 
Gan ... e W P Langworthy 

DIsastrous as these results seem to be they 
are happily far less 111 magmtude than those 
of tbe former year 1854 Durlllg that yea. 
the ratlroaq aCCidents n Imbered 51 mfJre. SacketloUarbor EI.oFrlll 
wbtle the numher of tbe killed was 70 and of ~~o~ 1. ~B~:~.k Albion P C Bu d ~ 
the wounded 50 greater than In the last year So Brookfield HermanA.HIIIIBerlinjnatu. E le~\a 

The steamboat aCCIdents of 1854 were 48 South Ots.Uo Fraa.laTaUelLDakola R.LGe •• 
Steph~ntown J B b!u:IOII. MUron JO"l'b Uoodrlcb drmlOlshed m 1855 to 27 the killed were Verona Albert Babcock. Utica Z Campbel 

"87 dimInIshed to 176 the wounded 225 We .. Edme.toll E blu.on Walwortb H W Ruiolph 
... u , =' • Wat.on Halley Stillman lLLINO S 
dlmlU1shed to 1 07 ~ l'(e.1 Gellelee E I M8.X.Ion Farmtngton n.nnll F •• od •• 

The number of fires m 1854 was 223"wh1Ch Soulbamptoo J R !lult. 
decrt~ased by 30 m 1855 and the loss of 
property amounted to $20000000, whlcb 
was reduced ~ 813 000 000 durmg the last 
year 

~Pt ~nhhnfb lttrnrhrr, 
"""PUBLISHED wunr 

By the Seventh day Baptist PnbU5hlD~ Somly, 
AT 

NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW YORK 
!rel'll1l 

$2 00 per year payabls In adunee Sob.er p( 0", 

not pa d trI! the c1.,." uf tbe year wII! be I •• 1. " 
an add t onal ch~rge ot 50 ceoto 
&:;i'" Payment .. rec~ ved w II be acknow edged • 

tbe paper 00 a8 to IDd cate tbe t me to wh cI Ibe) 
reach 

(ill" No [laper dlocont noed lUltrl arrearage. are 
pard except at the dlscret ou cr the pabh,her 

(iJ"Commun cal ons ordero .uld remlttances •• bould 
be dlreoted poot pa d to 

G<a B U1'TtR No 9 Spruce II New lork -L iabiliti81 of thole who take l'eriodJcall, 

a general drstrust III If not a bostlhty to all Next come the 50th of tbe Lme. preceded 
leglslattve restnctlons of tile traffic III mtoxi by Gen Blanchard who carfled bls arm 10 a 
catlng I quors-It has sl111 outside of our large shng and looked pale and emaCiated from 
cIties been generally obeyed The IOfluence long confinement With hiS wound He ex 
IS VISible l[) a marked diminution of the evtls clled the hvehest Interest In the crowd. one 
Which It sought to remedy J n tbe CIty of half of whom were m tears at the touching 
New York and otbers of our large towns It spectacle which was passmg before them 
has. through the conmvanoe of msglstrates ThIS was the regiment so fearfully deCimated 
Bnd executive officers sworn to sustam tbe at the final attack on tbe Malakoff. and hke 
laws been flagrantly dIsregarded OD the pre the 20th. whlcb preceded 11 Its platoons were 
tence pnnclpally of IIS unconstttutlonahty mucb thinned out In front marched per 
The course pursued has Indicated but httle haps a hundred wounded men, wbo presented 
confidence on the part of those opposed to tbe as great a Tanety of hOrrid mutilations as a 
law III the ultimate deCISion of the Court, and surgeon could wtah to see Tbese brave 
ijull less of a wtlhngnes8 to let tbe statute be fell lWS although they had the same bronzed. 
teBled by actual experiment That some of unshaved and dirty look of' the men of Ihe 
the details of the Prohibitory Act are Imper 20th were more warhke and less fatigued 
feet, and that some of ItS provIsion. are sus They marched With a firm, hold step. and 
ceptlble of a lax Interpretation. lS not to be hoked ready for anotber last charge Thelf 
denied Thele defecta do qot, however, VIti flaB' wu faded and almo!, III sbreds In their 

THE NEW CHAPLAIN -Rev Henry Clay 
Dean the present Chapla n to the U nlled 
States Senate was 8 lme years ago a reSident 
of North western VlrglOla While preach 
mg one day at a church s tuated a few miles 
from Fa rmount he was annoyed by the lUat 
tentlon of hiS congregauon as malllfested III 

tu nlDg theIr hea Is to see livery body who 
came 1D • Brethren" said he It IS very dlffi 
cult to preach when l~errupted Now 
do you !tsten to me antI I Will tell you the 
name of every man as he enters the church 
Of course thiS remark attracted uDlversal at 
ten lion Presently some one entered Bro 
ther Scatterfield called out tlie preacher. 
while the brother was RSloOlshed beyond 
measure and endeavored IU va n to guess 
what was the matter Anothe came In-

Brotber Josepb Miller bawled the preach
er. with a hke result. and 80 perhaps In 
other I;ases After a while the congregation 
were amazed at heartng thelf preacher call 
out 10 a loud VOlce- 'A lutle old man with 
a blue coat and a while hat on I DoJft know 
who he 18 I You may look for younelves" 

The law. dee are that any penon to whom I penodical 
I.n~ " res pon.lbl. for P'.fIDeD~ If be receive. tbe pape , 
makea ute Of'i\-eTeo if he hal never lIublcnbed for t, (lr bU 
ordered It to be .topped. B. duly f. luch a C8.a f. not 10 I'.~ 
IbB paper from Ibp offiea or perlo. with whom the p.~e 
I.r~ but to notify the pubUsh.r Ibat bB doe. not wlah for it. b 

If papers are lent to a po.~office, 8Iore or tavern or 0 b'1 
place,of deposit, and are not taken by the penOD. to wboID t 

are •• n~ Ibe postma.t1!t .tore or tavern keeper &. i. reapJ'. 
tibIa for the payment UDtU he retumathe pepeu. org velDO e 
to the PUblisher that they are lying dead ill the office 
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RatN of Adm1illDr 11 
For .. quare o~ 16 lin .. or lo_l_rd.D ..... ~ 

.ach •• b~qll'Jl\ ..... ,"OJl S GO 

.... lIIOatltl; 10 00 ODe,... . . 
ror eacll loIdltiollal Iqat,.. nr"lIliI'ialb. aboTe r.~ 




